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_Vew Refusnik VISA Policy Won't
Limit Freedom Of Choice

A statement released recently by
Henry Siegman, executive director
of the American ,Jewish Congress,
maintains
that
Israel
was
completely within its rights, both
under
its
own
laws
and
international
law,
to
expel
Mubarak Awad. While noting that
Is rael may have committed an
error in political judgment by
expelling Mr. Awad, Mr. Siegman
said " howe ve r one comes down on
this question, Is rael has done
nothing illegal."
In the statement , Mr. Siegma n
expressed regrets that the U.S .
administration has chosen to make
a
major
issue of Awad's
deportation because " no sovereign
n'ation likes to be lectured
endlessly about every minute
aspect of its domestic and foreign
policy. The administration would
be far better advised to use its
influence more sparingly a nd in
pursuit of more fundamental
questions."
The full text of Mr. Siegman's
statement follows:
The expulsion of Mubarak Awad

from Israel was a legal act under
both international and Israeli law.
Any sovereign nation has the
universally-recognized right to
expel any citizen of a foreign state
who has overstayed his visa. The
tourist visa on Mr. Awad's U.S.
passport expired last November
a nd he remained in the country
illegally. Nonetheless, he was
granted the right of appeal , and
Israel's Supreme Court confirmed
the governm ent's authority to
expel him.
Mr. Awad's self-depiction as a
Ga ndhi "
is
" Palestinian
unpersuasive. His cla im upon t he
moral consc ience of the world
deri ves from his putati ve call for
non -violence, but his mesSage does
not come close to meeting t he
sta ndards set by Ga ndhi or those
adhered to by Martin Lut her King.
To
be
morall y justified,
non-violent resista nce must be
employed in pursuit of a moral
objective. Yet in his principal
work, "No n-Violent Resistance: A
Strategy
for
the
Occupied
Territories," Mr. Awad legitimizes

Narragansett Art Festival

non-violence as a strategy leading
to a "secular dem0cratic state on
of
Palestine"
a
all
thinly-disguised euphemism for
the destruction of Israel.
Furthermore,
Gandhi's
non- violence was a fundamental
creed, not a political expedient.
When
Mr. Awad describes
non-violence in his treatise as
prese ntly " the most effi cient
st rategy," but one t hat may " turn
in to an armed struggle at a later
stage," he clearly treats it as a
tactical, rather than ethical,
propositio n.
Perhaps
most
important ,
non -violence is mo rally compelling
onl y when it is advoca ted as a
substitute fo r violence, not a
supplement to it. Mr. Awad's
asse rt ion- that non-violence "does
not determine the methods open to
the Palestinians on t he outside" of
t he territori es nor constitutes a
" reject.ion of the concept of armed
struggle" clearl y reflects his
distance
from
Gandhi 's
(conl in uni nn pa ~<' l !l l

,

Softly painted landscapes and seascapes in oils by Velta
Beauregard , right, won the admiring eye of Deena Litwin, left,
at the three-day Narraga nsett Art Festival last weekend. The
show got off to a fin e start with bright sunshine, but finished
under blackened skies and thunderstorms. See page 8. Photo by·
Dorothea Snyder.

ADL Poll: The Extent And Guises Of Present Day Anti-Semitism
In The Federal Republic Of Germany
NEW YORK - Anti-Semi t ism
in West Germany is far less
prevalent among the younger
generation than older Germans
who lived through the Nazi period
although there are still
disturbing levels of anti-Jewish
prejudice among a ll age groups and
a st ro ng inclination to avo id
confron t ing the past.
These a re the chief conclusions
reached by t he Ant i-Defa mat ion
League frOIJ1 a poll carried out
a mong 2, 100 Germa ns over the age
of 16 by the Allensbach Institute, a
leading
German
polling
organization. The poll was
commissioned by the League.
Titled "The Extent and Guises
of Present Day Anti-Semitism in
the Federal Republic of Germany,"
the poll was conducted in
September and October 1987.
According to the poll, eight
percent of all West Germans are
"vehemently" anti-Semitic and an
additional seven percent have a
"definite anti-Jewish attidude,"
making a total of 15 percent with
anti-Jewish
" pronounced
prejudice." But among West
Germans below the age of 30, the
percentage
of
those
with
anti -Jewish prejudice falls to nine
percent compared to 27 percent for
persons over 60.
The full age breakdown shows
that in the 30-44 age group
anti -Jewish prejudice can be found
in 10 percent of the population,
and among .15 percent from 45 to
~9.
Abraham H. Fox man, ADL's
national director, sa id the contrast
in anti-Semitism betwee n younger
and older groups "gives rise to the
hope t hat a nti -Semi tis m in West
Ge rm a ny wi ll dec line even fur ther
in t he yea rs to come." He added
source
of
that
a nother
encourage ment was the fact t hat

82 percent of those polled favor
court punishment for those
committing anti -Semitic acts. But,
the ADL official said, "we are,
nevertheless, concerned that in a
nation which perpetrated the
Holocaust , and has since enacted a
law against anti-Semitism and
racism, a sizea ble portion of the
population is infected with
anti -Semitism and can still avoid
full y confronting the Nazi past."
Anti -Semitism in East Germany
after 1945, according to the poll 's
introductory section, goes beyond
nega tive stereotyping of Jews. It
cited a separate, recent study of
West German opinion which
concluded
that
post-war
anti -Semitism among Germans
" acquires its composition and
dynamics from the question of
guilt."
Moreover,
the
Allensbach
Institute said, anti-Semitism in
West
Germany
must
be
interpreted in light of the fact that
there is "anti-Semitism without
Jews." Of the approximately half
million Jews in G,ermany before
Adolf Hitler came to power, there
are only 30,000 Jews left in West
Germany. Nevertheless, the poll
found that despite lack of personal
experience with Jews, a majority of
Germans have "set ideas about
,Jews."
· The Allensbach Institute said a
previous survey it had conducted
in 1986, showed that in West
Germ any "personal experience
and kn owledge of Jews are
effecti ve correctives to anti-Jewish
prejudice." The lack of such
experi ence and kn owledge, the
insti tute added, makes it difficult
to fi ght ant i-Semitism - and
West Germ ans are unlikel y to gain
kn owledge of .J ews "as long as the
population ta kes such a negative
attitude towa rd debating its own

past."
West German anti-Semitism,
the poll found , is more widespread
among Germans who are 60, who
live in rural villages, are poorly
educated, have lower standards of
living or are "disenchanted. "
Of the more tha n 2,000 Germans
polled by the Allensbach Institute,
20 percent responded negati vely to
J ews when asked to react to
various ethnic groups. For t he
under-30 age group, the figure was
16 percent a nd for those over 60, it
rose to 30 percent. Religious
prejudice, the institute added, was
not a " key element" in German
anti -Semitism.
ln another question in which
Germans were asked to select
descriptions of Jews from a list of
negative stereotypes as well as
positive characteristics, 42'percent
applied the description "clever,
crafty" to Jews. This percentage,
however, fell to 33 fo r those below
the age of 30 and rose to 56 percent
for the above-60 age group.
In his assessment of the
findings, Mr. Foxman said that
"although we are encouraged by
the lower anti-Semitic tendency in
the below-30 group and certain
other findings in t he poll, the fact.
that a thi rd of the younge r
generation still holds negatives
stereotypes of Jews demonstrates
the need for greater educational
efforts to eradicate anti-Jewish
prejudice." He pointed out that the
poll data showed t hat negative
stereot ypes were held more
strongly by younger Germ ans who
did not have a secondary school
edu cation than those who did.
The Allensbach pollsters said
that the range of separate
questions put to the polling group
did not provide a "clear idea" of
Germ an a nti -Semi tism. For this
reason the Institute extracted

what it called "seven dimensions"
of anti-Jewish prejudice from
responses to all the questions. Of
these seven, it concluded the
questions dealing with t raditional
a nti-Jewish
stereotypes
and
" resentment of Jewish influence"
were " fa r a nd away t he most
important ."
Alluding to t he fact that in West
Germany public expression t hat
incites
rel igious
or
racial
a ntagonism is "taboo," the
Allensbach Institute said th is
factor had redu ced prejudice an d
hostility against Jews - "but
certainly had not eliminated it."
Such a situation, it wen t on, has
made it more difficult to gauge
West German anti-Semitism and
the
Institute
urged
more
"empirical research on the extent,
dimensions and causes of present
day anti-Semitism."
Among other findings of the
poll:
- Eighty-two
percent
of
Germans favored punishment by
the courts for anti-Semitic
activities. Of this group, 43 percent
supported such action only in
"serious cases" while 39 percent
responded
"yes,
definitely"
without. any qualification . Ten
percent were opposed and eight
undecided.
There
were
no
significant differences reported
among various age groups.
- Despit.e a desire to bury the
past, 49 percent agreed with a
statement that those who had
operated concentration camps
should continue to be hunted down
and punished. For the under-30
age group, 55 percent agreed and
over 60, the figure was 42.
- Forty-e ight percent felt that
it is "absolutely true" or that
"there is someth ing to it " when
asked to comment on the
stateme nt Lhat ma ny J ews try to

use the past , the Third Reich, to
their advantage and to make the
Germans pay. Fifty-two percent
said the statement was " not true"
or "imposible to say." Below age
30, the figure for those Germans
subscribing to the statement was
38 percent and above 60, it was 62
percent.
- Th irty-o ne percent agreed
With the statement that Jews " look
down" on others because they feel
they are God's "chosen people"
while 52 percent disagreed.
Seventeen
percent
were
undecided. In t he below-30 age
group,
those
who
agreed
constituted 21 percent. For those
over 60, 43 percent agreed.
- Sixteen percent responded
affirmatively to a statement that
Jews should not be allowed to
become government ministers or
assume other high official posts.
For those under 30, the total was
nine percent and for over 60, it was
27.
In the following poll findings
there was no differentiation among
age groups:
- Thirt.y-three percent of West
Germans said Jews have "too
much power" in the world, 43
percent disagreed and 24 were
undecided.
- Thirty-nine percent agreed
t hat it was necessary for the World
Jewish Congress to raise questions
about Kurt. Waldheim's role in
World War II. But 24 percent felt
the organization had gone "too
far" and 37 percent were
undecided or were not familiar
with the accusations against
Waldheim.
- Twent y-two percent felt that
,Jews are "partia lly to blame fo r
being ha ted and persecuted."
- Sixty-seven percent agreed
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_ Local News
Sons Of Jacob

Friday, Ju ly 1, Candlelighting at
8:05 p.m. (latest) ; Minchoh Service
is at 8: 15 p.m.
Saturday, J uly 2, morning
services are at 8:30 a.m. ; The
Torah reading is P. " Balak",
Kiddush follows immediately after
Schacaratz, Et hics of the Fathers
number 6. The Mi nchoh service
begins at 8:05 p.m. with the 3rd
meal fo llowing immediately and
before time for Maariv. Havdalah
is at 9: 15 p.m. and the sabbath is
concluded at 9:07 p.m., Maariv is
at 9:03 p.m. Mincho h services fo r
t he entire week is at 8:15 p.m.
Monday, Ju ly 4 and well as
Sunday, Ju ly 3, morning services
are at 7:30 a .m. It is the Fast of
T ammuz. Rabbi Morris Drazin
will again be lecturing between
Minchoh a nd Maariv on The
Ethics of the Fathers.

_

South Area JCC

Ohawe Shalam

The Striar Jewish Community
Center on t he Fireman Campus in
Stoughton will be opening in t he
Fall of 1988. Children, teens, and
adu lts wit h special needs will be
able to participate in social,
recreationa l and Judaic cultura l
activities determined to be
appropriate for the ir interests and
abilities. In addition to Special
Needs programs, opportunities
will
be
available
for
mainst reaming participation in a
JCC class or program to the extent
t hat it would be beneficial. The
Striar J CC has been made
accessible to the needs of
individuals
with
physical
disabi lities.
If you, or a family member,
would like more information about
Special Needs Services at the
Striar Jewis h Community Center,
please call Hyla Shap iro, 965-7410,
extension 279.

This Friday evenin g services will
be at 8:15 p.m. at t he Congregation
on East Avenue. Shabbat morn ing
services, whic h include a Kiddush
wilJ'c take place at 9 a. m. Rabbi
Jacobs
Mish nah
class
will
commence at 7:20 p.m. Mincha is
at 8:05 p.m. Ma-ariv is at 9 p.m.
Havdalah will be at 9:10 p.m.
On Sunday, July 24 at 2 p.m.,
Tisha B'av, Barbara Go rdon
(national director of Nort h

a unique boutique .. .designs
for the fashionable woman

850 main st., east greenwlch
Gust south of september's)

885--0607

~O!C-

tues.-sat. 10:30-5:30. mon. by appt.

park in rear

SHOES GALORE
SUMMER CLEARANCE*

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JULY JSTJ
• _D yeables not incl uded

675 OAKLAWN AVENUE , CRANSTON

946-1540
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 10-9

Ame r ican

Confe re nce

Holocaust Memorial
Museum Schedule
The hours are, open to t he
public:
Monday th rough Thu rsday, 11
a.m.-4 p.m.; Wednesday eve nings,
7-8:30 p.m.; Sundays, Noon -2:30
p.m.
Tou rs and organized groups by
appointment. Call 86 1-8800.

Concerts By The Bay
The
Summer
Concerts
By- the- Bay Series at Blit hewold
Gardens and Arboretum, Ferry
Rd., Bristol, R. I., con t inues on
Ju ly 10 at 7 p.m. with an indoor
performance by lyric soprano
J oanne Mouradjian.
Ms. Mouradj ian , a membe r of
the voice facul ty at Rh ode Island
College, will be accompanied by
Diana Smirnov, piano, and
Barbara LaFitte, oboe, in a reci tal
featu ri ng Bach arias, Roman t ic
Russian and French songs, a nd
arias from opera and operetta.
Tickets are $5.00; students
$2.00; T el. (401) 253-2707.

SUMMER SALE

Nf\NCY f\Lf\N
~;;il
30%- SO% OFF

reg. price

Selected Merchandise
359 SOUTH MAIN ST.• PROVIDENCE• 751-4010
Daily 10:00-5:30

fo r

Et hopian Jewry) will del iver a talk
a nd present a slide s how on the
t ragic plight of Soviet J ewry, at the
congregation.
Congregation
Ohawe Sholam and t he J ewish
Comm uni ty Relat ions Council of
R.I. will joint ly sponsor t his event .
The public is invited to atte nd.
Rabbi J acobs wi ll continue wit h
his courses at 7 p.m. Tuesday night
a nd Wed nesday night. T uesday
nig ht there will be a T alm ud class.
Wednesday night 7 p. m. there wi ll
be a n open ended discussion on the
basics of Judaism.
The schedule of se rvices th is
week is as fo llows:
S un day, J uly 3 the Fast of the
Seventeenth of T ammuz, mo rning
services will be at 8:30, evening
services wi ll be at 7:50.
Monday morn ing, J uly 4, 8 a.m.
The rest of the wee k is as
fo llows: T uesday, Wedn esday and
Friday 6:50 a.m. ; T hursday 6:40
a.m .
Eve nin gs (except fo r Sunday)
8:15 p.m. da ily.

YOU ARE INVITED . ..

Solomon Schechter Day Sch-I

ART SHOW Solomon Schechter students Sari Peiser,
Wendy Brow n, Abby Berenson a nd Melissa Mann and Art
teacher Janice New man exhibit their work at Solomon
Schechter's annual Creative Arts Festival.
Frqm A Teacher's Notebook
It 's a ra re trea t to hea r from
teac hers t hemselves, te lling what.
has been going on in t heir
classrooms,
discussing
their
favorites from among the yea r's
act ivities, putti ng the school yea r
into perspecti ve.
Here a re the wo rds of the
Solomon Schechter Day School
teac hers themselves, dist illed from
t hei r end-of-the-yea r reports. We
begin wit h t he Art P rogram.
Janice Newman: Art Teacher
T he art room has been buzzi ng
wit h activi ty:
• K inde r garte n : Amo ngst our
wee kly creations, we have draw n
t he wo rld 's la rgest ice crea m cones
(using wet chalk) , decorated
Elijah's cup (wi th craypas and
glitter) a nd
t ransfo rmed
a
s ilhouette of a pai r of scissors into
a fantasy creat ure. Biggest hits:
paper plate puppets and 3-D
dinosaurs.
• First Grade: First graders
have worked toget her to create
Arbor Day tree compositions,
fi lling the branches, leaves and
tree tru nks with all of the ir nat ural
inh abitants. T hey put on their
thinkin g caps to create fa ntasy
elect rical in ve nt ions t hat make
t hei r lives easier or more fun .
Biggest hi ts: paper houses with
doors and shutters that open to
reveal? ... and t ra nsformatio ns of
spoons, kni ves and fo rks.
• Second
Grade;
Second
graders created colorful overhead
transparencies fo r t he Art and
Music Show from original lyrics to
Down By the Bay. T hey used
fo lding, cutting, and curl ing paper
tec hniques to create some wild
paper plate puppets, a nd they
designed
some
in novative
"electrical " in ven tions. Biggest
hits: cutti ng up abstract. claypot
draw ings and reassembling them,
and doing obse rvation drawings
from nat ure.

• Thfrd Grade : Third graders
transformed
typica l
musical
notations into ori gina l drawin gs
t hat were creative, charming, and
just plain wo nderful. They worked
together to create 3-D Jerusalem
la nd fo rms and to design Exodus
Biggest
hits:
3-D
mu rals.
sty rofoam and pipe clea ner fan tasy
creatures.
• Fourth
Grade:
Fourt h
graders have created handmade
boo ks vis ually illust rating the Ten•
Commandments fo r t he holiday of
Shavuot. T hey used printmaking
tec hniques (with ca rrots, no less)
to bloc k print t he covers a nd they
bound t heir books wi th colored
ribbons. They we re excited about
designin g t heir "dream rooms"
a nd had fun a nimating fl ip books,
a sequencing s ki ll. Biggest hits:
Kiddush
cups
(with
Rut h
Berenson) and decorated boxes in
which to store t hem.
• Fifth Grade: Fifth graders
participated in a " paper qu ilt" by
each making a 12" squa re origami
" Ka leidoscope." Their "magnets
for Mom's Day" were big hi ts and
their un it on figure drawi ng
brough t ve ry impressive results.
Biggest
hit :
Impressionist
la ndscape paint ings.
• Sixth Grade: Sixth graders
loved ma king Yemenite clothespin
puppets. They we re a lso excited
about thei r Mother's Day magnets,
animated flip books and origin al
roo m designs. Biggest H it: paper
kaleidoscopes.
• Seventh
and
Eighth
Grades: These students created
some stunning origa mi designs and
had fun creating "blind" contour
d rawings (draw ing a fe llow student
by looking at t he model onl y neve r at their papers). Biggest hi t:
Shadow puppets to illustrate t he
Yiddish Folk T ale, It Could A lways
Be Worse.

If you are ce lebrating a special anni v-ersary,
announce it in the Herald.
Include a photo with the announcement.
Black and white only, please.

Coming Soan ...
to th e East Sid e of Provid ence

EAST FARMS
located at 145 ELMGROVE AVENUE
in the ELMGROVE PLAZA
featuring a wide vari ety of produce along w ith
fruit baskets, flowers, plants and much more.
Delivery service available to all areas.

Ca ll

33 1-7458

fo r more information

SEE YOU SOON !
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Jewish War Veterans
New
oflic,:rs
elected
for
Department vf R.I. ,Jewish War
Veterans.
At t heir 4:lrd Annual State
Convention held at t he Inn at the
Crossings, Warwick, R I., the
following Veterans were installed:
F:li
Left in,
Department
Commander; ,Joseph Dickens,
Senior Vice Commander: Louis
Weiner, ,Ju nio r Vice Comma nder;
Murray Cohen, Qua rtermaster;
Cha rlott e
Kwasha,
Adjutant ;
Melvin
Kahn,
N.E.C.
and
Legis lative Officer; Max Miller,
,Judge Advocate; Philip S imon,
Memorial Committee; Norman
Tilles, Policy Committee; David
Kopech, United Veterans Council.

MDA Benefit
As a benefit for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association of Rhode
Isla nd, Friends of the West Bay ,Jr.
Players are sponsoring a cabaret
and gala evening on Friday, August
12, 1988 in the grand ballroom of
the Omni Biltmore Hotel.
Tickets include dinner and
caba ret a nd a re $35 per person.
For reservations a nd ticket
in format ion, please call (401)
861- 1974 or mail a check to MDA,
40 Dexter St reet , P rovidence, R.I.
02909.

JCC Singles

)

Arthur Eisenstein Is Director
Of Lecture Bureau Division

Thursday, June 30, 1988
Volleyball n ight at 7 p.m. in the
gym. Ages 21 -40.
Arthur Eisenstein, of Cranston,
Saturday, July 9, 1988 - " Little
has been appointed Director of t he
Shop of Horrors" at Providence
.Jewish Programs Division of the
College. $5.00 fo r a ticket
American Program Bureau, Inc., it
Deadline for reservations
·
was a nnounced this week by Perry
Thursday, June 30, 1988.
F. Steinberg, APB president .
Thursday, July 14, 1988
A long time Rhode Isla nd
Volleyba ll night at 7 p.m. in the
resident,
Mr. Eisenstein ~1s the
gym. Ages 21 -40.
fo
rmer
Assistant
Executive
Sunday, July 17, 1988 Director of the Jewish Community
Soft ball game and a BBQ at a
Center of Rhode Island, managing
mystery location. $3.00 per person.
editor of t he East Providence Post
Call
for
reservations
and
and
a ,Jewish educator at Temple
directions. The fu n starts at 4:30
Beth El in Providence, where he
p.m.
recently held the post of
Saturday, July 23, 1988 - J oin
Coordinator of Adult Education
us at Brown Theatre for "Division
Activities.
Street " $7.00 per person.
His more than 35 years of
Deadline for reservations
professional Jewish Communal
Thursday, July 7, 1988.
service
have
also
included
Sunday, July 3 1, 1988
posit ions as Program Director of
Softball game and a BBQ at
the ,Jewish Community Center in
Goddard State Park. $3.00 per
Scranton, Pa., Executive Director
person. Meet at site 51 and 52.
Time: Noon. Bring your bathing of the Jewish Federation and
.Jewish
Community Center in
suits. Call Susan Popper for
Jersey City, N.J. and Executive
details.
Director of the Jewish Federation
Saturday, August 6, 1988 - Set
sail on the Bay Queen for Dinner of Northern Middlesex County, N.J
He has been an editorial writer,
a nd Dancing. $24.50 per person.
R.S.V.P. by T hursday, June 30, columnist and op-ed writer fo r
several newspapers and a former
1988.
Contact Susan Popper at the officer of t he New Engla nd Press
Association. He studied at the
J.C.C.R.I. at 861-8800.
University of Scranton, Temple
University and Boston University
a nd holds a degree in Business
from
Bryant
250 bed acute care facility Administration
affi liated with Harvard University College, from which he graduated
magna cum laude in 196 1. He
Medical School.
Ms. Rubotzky has developed se rved as a combat radio operator
leaders hip programs for nurse on a 8 -29 bomber crew in the 20th
managers and establis hed unit Air Force in Gua m during World
based quality assurance programs. Wa r II.
··Art ," as he is better known to
She is experienced in planning,
coordinating, and delivering cost his friends and colleagues, retired
from .Jewish communal service in
effective
nursing
servjces.
1985. He now comes out o f
Aadit ionally, she has acted as
preceptor for graduate students reti rement at age 7 1 to tackle th is
new posit ion, p roviding a service
from Bosto n University, Columbia
he hi mself has long recommended.
University
and
New
York
At
American Progra m Bureau he
University.
Alicebelle is active in a number will organi ze and head a special
new division to deal specifically
of
professional
associations
wit h program needs and services
including
t he
American
for
Jewish organizations, agencies,
Organization of Nurse Executives,
Massachusetts Organization of fraternal groups and others,
Executives,
National consu lt ing with a nd arranging fo r
Nurse
lecturers, forum series progra ms,
League for Nursing and t he Rhode
dehates and cultural programs.
Island State Nurse Association.
She has been a member of t he
BJE News
Advisory Board of t he Center for
Nursing Leadership Development,
Planning to take your children
Columbia University, Deans and
or grandchildren to Boston's
Directors of Greater New York
Museum of Science fo r t he
a nd a member of Rhode Island
Ra meses exhibit?
Leadership Council of Nursing.
Call Minna Ellison, Coordinator
Ms.
Rubot zky
feels
that
of the Bureau of Jewish
directi ng nursing care delivery at
Educat ion's Family Education
the Jewish Home is congruent with
Services, at 331-0956 for Rameses:
her person al philosophy;
a
A Jewish View, a teaching guide
philosophy not so hi-tech, short
for
J ewish
children.
This
term or impersonal.
complimentary guide will be
available after July 15.

The Jewish Home

The Trustees and the Board of
DiTectors of The J ewish Home a re
very pleased to announce the
appointment of Alicebelle Maxson
Rubotzky as Director of N ursing
Service. Ms. Rubotzky, B.S.N.,
M.A., Nurs ing Administration,
Teachers
College,
Columbia
University, where she is currently
a candidate for a doctorate in
Education, is a resident of
Barrington. She began her new
position at the Home June 20,
1988.
Most recently, Ms. Rubotzky
served as · Associate Chief of
Nursing
Service
with
full
admin istrative responsibility for a

.

-

1, :

" Ever since I retired three years
ago," says Art,. " I've been turning
rlown job offers. After ~!i years of
dealing with other people's
p roblems and needs, I felt that I
had earned the time to really enjoy
my own personal interests and
life's real treasures - my family,
my friends, my hobbies and travel.
"To me, t hat was real retirement
time for reading, paint ing,
writing, music, stamp collecting,
bicycling, trail climbing, golf and a
few more personal interests, with
j ust enough commun ity volunteer
involvement to keep my hand in.
"The offer to join APB,
however, tu rned out to be one t hat
I couldn't refuse. For years I had
been talking about the need fo r
full-service program agency, with
enough resources , staff and

experienced know-how to do a
complete job in t he Jewish
program field. APB seemed to
offer just what I'd been looking for,
and t he enthusiasm of APB people
behind me was just what I needed
to set me going again. So it's up
and at 'em again!"
The American Program Bureau
has been successful in the program
field for almost 25 years. With
offices in Watertown, Mass., it
a lready includes four major
program divisions. The new
division will be its fifth major
program area.
Mr. E isenstein is married to t he
former
Mildred
Kaiser
of
Scranton. They have two children
and three gra ndchildren, all
residing in the New England area.
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Kahane: Prophet Or Enfant Terrible
by Jerry Snell
The Zionist Federation of South
Africa had a distinction, recently.
By a vote of 8 to 6, by its executive
board, it decided to have Rabbi
Meir Kahane, Minister of Knesset,
as a guest speaker. They had heard
that he would be coming, in the
future, to speak to Kach (Kahane's
Party) supporters and they
decided to become (as far as I'm
aware) the world's first Jewish
Federation to have him speak
before it. When news of this spread
to Jerusalem, the extremists
within the Socialist Party went
wild. How dare the Johannesburg
Zionists
decide
anything
democ ratically! How dare they
invite
the
"anti-democratic
demagogue" to their hallowed
halls! Simcha Dinitz, leader of the
World Zionist Congress, took the
side of the extremist Socialists (he
is a member of the Socialist Party)
and gave the Johannesburg
Kehilla a "democratic" choice. If
they invited Kahane, the Zionist
Federation would be forced to give
up its linkage to the World Zionist
Congress. If they towed t he
"democratic" line of Simcha
Dinitz, t hen they would remain a
part of the WZO. This sounds like
the shady dealings of backroom
congregational politics
otherwise known as the "S hu!
President is Always Right"
Syndrome
or sock-it-to-the
Rabbi.
This is nothing new in Jewish
politics. In the World Zionist
elections, held a fe w months ago,
Kac h was t he only political party
of Zionist stature not allowed to be
Shades of
on the ballot
Marxism, no? The Socialist Party'
of Israel will stop at nothing to
keep power. In a previous opinion
artic le, I mentioned the Yemenite
kidnapping scandal. Now things
are done more "democratically."
All " legal" means must be used to
keep Kahane from power.
When Rav Kahane made his
first run for Knesset, some years
ago, he had a stumbling block put
in his way to keep him from

winning a Parliament seat (In
Israel, most new parties are lucky
if they win one seat, never mind
two or three). To win one of the
120 Knesset seats, a political party
list had to get one out of 120 votes
cast on election day. If the party
garnered two out of 120 votes, then
the top two would get seats. If a
party garnered 61 out of 120, they
would get 61 seats and the top man
on the list would be Prime
Minister (no party has ever hit the
magic 61). The Socialist Party and
Capitalist Likud Party (that feared
losing voters to Kahane) passed
the Bader-Ofer bill stating that to
obtain seat HI, one must get 1% of
the vote, not one out of 120. Not
that far down the road, Mr. Ofer
(one of the bill's sponso rs)
committed suicide when being
investigated
for
political
misconduct (on another political
issue) .
After a couple of unsuccessful
runs, Rabbi Kahane finally won
one seat. There was a hue and cry.
Some extremists suggested that
t hings be made tougher for 1988's
ground rules. Some suggested that
a party list must get a minimum of
2% of the vote to get the first two
seats.
Others suggested the
Scandinavian Parliament plan .
5% of t he vote as a base to get the
first six seats on the party list. So
far I% is still sticking.
The Socialists decided on new
political trickery. Rabbi Kahane
wou ld not be allowed to talk on
Israeli TV (only the other 119
would have the right). Is raeli TV
would only allow " legitimate"
politicians to speak before the
nation. In another dastardly move,
he lost the ri ght to se nd political
mail at no expense s ince his mail
was
deemed
"racist"
(cont roversial). They even tried to
order Rabbi Kahane to give up his
U.S. citizenship or lose his Knesset
seat. When Socialist Golda Meir
was l!.raeli Prime Minister, she
was st ill an Ame rican citizen.
When it co mes to ostracizing
competitors, the Socialists can
change the rules and ruin anyone
who would dare stand before their
political steamroller. It has gotten
so bad that Rabb i Kahane is
denounced by some leftists for
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using Torah in his speeches. These
atheists decry Torah as a lot of
"racist" views that don 't deserve to
he spoken in Parliament.
One wonders how far Shimon
Peres will go in his campaign to
discredit Kahane, before the
election. One can recall the way he
once tried to destroy Begin,
politically, by sp reading rumors
that Menachem was a '.'druggie."
The Sephardic Jews, who adore
Begin, were angered. They got a
chance to get even ... Israeli-style.
The Moroccan Jews were holding
their annual Mimouna picnic, the
day after Pesach. Peres decided to
walk amongst " potential voters."
When the Moroccans saw him
co ming to their affair (after the
druggie rumor) , they pelted
Shimon Peres with their leftovers.
Peres left in embarrassment. To
make things worse, he claimed
inner
circle
was
Begin 's
the garbage
respons ible
for
throwing incident. I believe it was
around the same time that one of
Peres' show business friends
(I srae li) told a Socialist gathe rin g
that an Israeli (he meant European
Ashkenazi) shoud never vote for
Begin in future elections because
he is supported by Niggers
(meaning Sephardic dark -skinn ed
.Jews). The entertainer, that Peres
did not denounce as racist, had to
go into hiding fo r a while to avoid
get ting the beating of his life.
Wh at has Ka hane don e to make
so me call him a prophet (political
prophet. that is). In the late sixties,
he warned the Jews that
eventually, they would be facing
danger from world extremist
groups. Most Jews laughed. Even
today, ,Jews laugh off the racist Le
Pen of France or Nazis who have

run for political office in the U.S.
and, while doing poorly, still
received thousands of votes.
Imagine how Kanane looked to
leftists when he announced these
eve nts, years in advance. After
Israel's 39th anniversary, he made
a prediction that the Arab fifth
column wou ld rise up and try to
destroy Israel, from within, before
its 40th annive rsary. Once again
people laughed. They could not
believe that after forty years of
wandering in the political desert,
t he Jews would lose control of their
homeland in 1988. Now the bitter
truth is before us. Jews are
attacked daily, in their own land.
Arab dead are mentioned on Page
One. ,Jewish dead, if mentio ned at
all, a re on the least read pages in
most of the World's newspapers.
Most U.S . Jews do not even realize
that not a day goes by in Israel
without the rape or murder or
attempted murder of Jews by fifth
columnists. These comfo rtable
,Jews do not1 realize that there is a
tough world ou tside of the U.S.
One ca nnot believe the Jack of
knowledge about Israel by yo ung
,Jewish " leaders" in R.I. and the
U.S., as well as the naivete of their
elde rs. I can recall one of the naive
older " leaders" of R.l. Jewry
claiming that the murder and rape
of ,Jews in Isfae l was merely an
extension of th e World breakdown
of law and order. How pathetic! A
PLO supporter rapes and murders,
hut ,Jewish elders classify it as an
o rdinary crime. Rabbi Kahane
calls it as he sees it . It is an attempt
to wipe out. the Jewish state.
There is one middle -age R.J.
.Jewish '' leader" who gave up his
love of ,Jabotinsky's politics
(considered the "enfant terrible"
of pre-World War II Europe) in
orde r to rise in the R.I. Jewish
" leaders hip," which is liberal. He
has refused to read a nything about
Kahan e, but denounced Kahane in
th e public newspaper a co uple of
yea rs ago. How can one attack
another without prior knowledge?
I can understand the agony in
Kahane's soul. He alt.empts to help
fellow .Jews and get s verbally as
we ll as physically assau lted for it.
I was shoc ked when one couple,
who had been to Israel, told me of

(he level of hate against Rav
Kahane. There are Israelis, of
German extraction, who give a
Zeig Heil to Kahane when he- is
spotted on the street. There are
voluntee r workers who are "fired"
when it is found out that they
support Kach. I was informed
about a returned New Yorker who
voluntee red to be a school crossing
guard. When it was found out that
he was a Kach supporter, he was
"fired" from his voluntee r job.
,Jewish "vigilantes" are thrown
in jail for protecti ng their families ,
while Arab PLO supporters, in
Is rael's jails, get off with a slap on
the wrist, for murder. Some
released
murderers
open
successful businesses in Judea and
Samaria
while
the
Jewish
"vigilantes" rot in jail. (They are
known
as
the
Jewish
Underground.) One N.Y. lawyer,
speak ing last year in the Catskills,
told of how the Israel Secret Police
would burn the skin of ,Jewish
vigi lantes with cigarettes to get a
"confession" of " wrong· doing,"
while information gathered from
PLO supporters in the jails was
done by means of giving them
starvation rations. Imagine, if you
will, a Jewish State in which Jews
are burned with hot cigarettes.
This is the same Jewish State that
denounced Syria's Secret Police
(abo ut 15 yea rs ago) for rounding
up .Jewish girls for "interrogation"
and, while doing so, lit up
cigarettes and put them out on the
breasts of these helpless girls.
I know that weak-kneed liberals
in this commun ity would prefer it
if political conservatives, such as
myse lf, would give up writing in
this community (as well as give up
politica l activist activities). They
!eel that problems will cease, if the
loya l opposition rolls up and dies.
It wou ld he more advantageous if
these
liberals would debate
co nse rvatives in t.he R.I. Herald or
at a public forum.
I am·wiJling to debate. Let us sift
through the issues concerning
Israel's future. Let. us, also, decide
once and for a ll whether Rav
Kahane is a prophet or an enfant
terrible.

- - - - - - - - - - L e t t e r s To The Editor

To the Editor:
Another stultifying diatribe
from the pen of Jerry Snell (Why
Jewish Youth Are Not In volved,
Heraui, June 16, 1988).
Mr. Snell, you need some
balance. In exho rting our Jewish
youth to emulate their elders, or, to
at least play "follow-the-leader,"
you either go too far or not far
enough.
While
there
are
undoubtedly
Conservative,
Reform and Secular Jews whose
example I would not want my kids
to follow, neither would I want
them to believe that all the guys in
the black hats are good guys,
either. If you are professing to be
one of vaunted elders whose
leadership they should emulate, I
wouldn't want them followi ng your
example either!
You get no further than your
second paragraph before you are
inciting them to disrespect.
Alexander Schindle r, sir, is a
Robbi, whether you agree with his
views or not. Personally, I can't
agree with some of his statements
either, but I would not commit the
unpardonable disrespect of calling
him " Mister" Shindler. After all,
I've seen you use the title with
rabbis for less worthy of the honor
then Rabbi Schindler.
Rabbi Schindler certainly needs
no defense from me, hut perhaps
he sees the Jewish obligation as
more than "praying" for Israel or
caring for the Jewish needy.
Perhaps he sees our obligation as
caring for the needy, not on ly the
,Jewish needy, in which case our
economy is a significant factor, not
to be overlooked while our
" leaders" a re praying.
On the subject of Israel. by the
way. Mr. Snell, you a re no doubt
aware that some or the leaders
whom you would have our kids
follow did little, if anything, to
hring the State of Israel to glorious

life afte r 2,000 yea rs. While they
sat a round wailing, and in one case
even plotting to turn Jerusalem
over to the Arabs to satisfy their
misguided beliefs, others were
sacrificing their lives to get
,Jerusalem back fo r the ir people.
Even today, so me " leaders" in
Israel tell their young men not to
fight for its defense, whi le they
take unashamed advantage of
every benefit the state has to offer,
whi le fulfillin g none of its
obligations. Is this the type of
leadership you advocate our young
to follow? You're right. No wonder
youth a re disgusted.
There's more. Your article reeks
of int0lerance for other Jews who
do
not
espouse
religious
anachronism
(pardon
me,
"tradition"). You wa nt Jewish
yout h brought back to "basics."
Whose "basics," Mr. Snell. What
basics? The basics of disrespect
and intolerance for the beliefs of
,Jews other than yourself? The
basics of permitting one Jewish
sec/ (and I do not choose that word
carelessly) to have the sup reme
right to decide who is or is not a
,Jew? To rule on who is fit to go to
Is rae l? To rule on whethe r or not
,Jewish women deserve rights that
fit the age in which we live? What
is this, do we have a supe r·Chosen
People within the Chosen People?
And that fraternity does not
include Conservative or Reform

Jem" ?
You talk of right -wi ng and
left -wing and conservat ives (or is it
Conservatives?) and liberals as
though those classifications were
praiseworthy or condemnatory. If
,Judaism were meant to "fly on the
wings of eagles," I"d like to know
how it can be done without. both a
right and left wing. I know of no
Ilying bird, even though it may be
only a parrot, which can sp read the

word while flying on one wing.
One could go on and on, as you
did, hut I have a couple of
"quickies" about leadership that
I'd like explained. First of all, I'd
like to see some confi rming
documentation on your tale about
Ben Gurion and the "kidnapped"
Yemenite babies - at least more
than "they say," or "he said," etc.
another:
How
do
Here's
Orthodox rabbis (although not all
of them) manage to bend some
phases of what they profess to be
immutable Jewish law when it
suits
their
purposes,
while
insisting that ot hers give that law
unswerving and unquestioned
obedience? "Basics," so to speak.
Why do some rabbis tie strings
around part of a community to
"shrink" it within the bounds of
"Sabbath accept.ability," while
others rule that it is all right for
observing Jews to perform the
sacrilegious work of chucking
rocks on the Sabbath - at other
Jews, no less.
No wonder the Palestinian kids
believe it to be all right to chuck
cobblestones even on the
Sabbath. " Hey. loo k there, Omar'"
these ,Jews even chuck rocks at
eac h ot her. Pass the pile."
In short. Mr. Snell, the age of
the dinosaur will not return tot his
earth - or to .Judaism , ei ther.
,Jewish yout h are as involved as we
ca n expect them to he. Give n the
example of their elders, it is little
wonder that so me of them want to
find a sane pathway through the
inconsistent ,
fractiou s,
self.
serving, int olera nt and sometimes
disgusting actions and pretensions
of their elders of every
denomination - before fo llowing
their lead. That's a hasi c, sir.

Arthur Eisenstein
Cranston, R.I.
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------Dangerous Overkill,-----by Seymour D. Reich
The . American
,Jewish
community must be alerted to an
!ssue of great moment taking place
m . many state legislatures across
this country.
A_ measure has been proposed
calling on the United States
Congress
to
sa ncti on
a
co nst itution a l con ve nt ion fo r t he
purpose
of
considerih g a n
~mendm ent requirin g a bala nced
federal budget. There ' is great
concern t hat t he conve nin g of a
new
na ti ona l
constitu tio na l
conve nt ion poses a potentia l
threat
to
our
pluralist ic
democracy, and, indeed, to our
Ameri can way of life.
Regardless of opinio ns as to the
need a nd desira bil ity of mandating
a bala nced budge t in the U.S.
Const itut io n, th e Ame rica n ,Jewis h
communit y
s hould
be
single- mi nded th at opening the
Constitution to change, through
the extrao rdinary meth od of a
convention - the first since 1787
carries unacceptable risks,
beca use it invites tampering with
our
basic
freedoms.
Many
constitutional experts fear that
even the Bill of Right s - the
of
American
corn erstone
democracy - would not he secure.
· ,Judging by the nature a nd
agenda oft.he groups pressing for a
new con vention, many of these
groups are seeking more than a
a mendment.
halanced hudget
Some of them have made no secret
th at they a re looking fo r
funda mental changes in t he
documen t th at has se rved our
nation so we ll fo r nearl y 200 years,
including revisions of Articles One
and Four of the Bill of Ri ghts.
A great many legal schola rs a re
convi nced th at, once a conve ntio n
begins, t here are no restraints on
what it can consider, even if t he
reason fo r conve ni ng was as
specific as a balanced budget
amendme nt.
In t heory, t he
de legates to a conve nt ion could
the
Constitution
rew ri te
altogether, just as the first
Convention, manda ted to rew rite
the Art icles of Confede rat ion,
decided to recommend a radi cally
diffe rent doc um ent, which was
then ratified by t he states. Even if

To The Editor:
The bombing May 29 of the
Christia n sector of Leba non
reminds us of the abandonment of
Lebanese Christians. Since the
begi nning of the civil war, Syria's
President Assad, to achieve
annexation, played one group
against the other - to weaken all.
The worst victims were (and still
are) the Christians. Israel rescued
280 through the "Open Gate."
Christian Pres. Basir Gemayl
looked to Israel to combat the
oppressors, Syria and PLO. Like
Sadat, he was assassinated.
The native Lebanese, mostly
Shiite AMAL, welcomed invading
Israelis in 1982 - but their joy was
short-lived. The West, at behest of
powerful Saudi Arabia et al, forced
Israel to permit PLO to escape
from Lebanon. They are back now,
linked with the Hetzbollah (Party
of God) in constant costly attacks
on Israel. Assad shrinks from
offending Iran by eliminating
Hetzbollah whose fa naticism is
an athema to most of t he Mideast.
The combined gangup, including
the Druse, marks Christians for
extinction, while seeking to finish
off Israel, both hated infidels.
Sadly, the Christians themselves
a re divided - one faction partial
to Is rael and engaged in futile
opposition to Syria. As it has for 12
years, t he Christian world stands
aloof from t he demise of fellow
religionists ... silence just as when
t he Holocaust obliterated Jews
and others.
What a travesty upon the
preachments of brotherhood,
sanctity of human life - absence
of guilt over the horror of
fratri cide!

S. Norman Gourse
New York, N .Y.

a convention could be limited to
one general subject fiscal
matters - practically any manner
of amendment could be introduced
because ultimately everything is
relatable and reducible to budget.
B'nai B'rith has been working
with members of Congress to
strengthen the constitutional
convention procedu res bill in an
effort to limit a conven tion to t he
specific subject for which it was
called. But despite our efforts, and
the efforts of other groups like the
American Bar Association, t he
principal sponsors of that legislati on have resisted stron ge r langu age.
In a ny event, a tough procedures
hill would still be no guarantee
that a conve ntion would operate
within certa in pa ramete rs. Despite
the atte mpt by the Continenta l
Congress and the States to bind
t he ori ginal 1787 convent ion, that
conve ntion
recognized
and
operated under no limitations. It
did so because it saw itself - as a
new con ve nt ion is likely to see
itself as the highest and
ultimate expression of people's
will.
It is true, of course, that a
convention can do not hing more
than recommend cha nge. Its
recommendation must go back to
the states for their approval. But
t hat ratifying process could easily
be dominated by those states and
individuals
with
the
least
experi ence wit h pluralism. They
may
accept
changes
t hat
strengthen the majo ri ty a nd its
in te rests at t he ex pense of t he
mi nority. A healthy democracy is
one that keeps in balance majority
and minority interests and rights.
That is the Ame rican way.
T he !safer an d mo re t raditio nal
way of ame nding t he Constitution

is for Congress to consider constitutional amendments. This is
the way the Constitution has been
amended all 26. times. To call a
constitutional convention for t he
ostensible purpose of considering
one proposed amendment is to
abuse a process whic h the framers
of our Constitution clearly
intended as a last resort.
The call for a national
constitutional convent ion must be
rejected. Such a con ve nt ion would
put our freedoms at risk, when a
far more conservative process in iti atin g an amendment in
Congress is ava ilable and
time-tested. If the coun try wants a
ba lanced budget amendment to
the Constitution, let it be done by
that traditional method: Only in
t his way can we protect our
Ame ri can Constitution. Only in
this way can we be assured t hat no
extreme a nd wi llful segment of our
body polit:c will be in a posit ion to
undermine
our
fundamental
li berties as a free a nd to lerant
people.
It is significant to note that
states which previously endorsed
the Constitutional Convention
concept are now reconsidering
their actions. The legis latures of
Florida and Alabama have already
fo rmally wit hdraw n thei r support.
We the people - the members
of B'nai B'rith and many millions
of others in this country - do not
wa nt
a
new constitut ional
T he
political
conve ntion.
oppo rtunists, howeve r, do. I would
hope t hat the people's will wou ld
prevail.
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Jackson Won't Be Ignored;
Rift Must Be Repaired
A.M.
NEW
YORK
Rosent hal, for mer executive edito r
of The New York Times and now a
nationally-syndicated columnist,
says t hat Ame rican J ews and t he
black commun ity wi ll have to fi nd
a way to repair t he rift between
them t hat has widened during
J esse J ac kson's campaign for t he
Presidency.
·
U nder probing questioning by
Rabbi Dav id B. Kahane in a
"Jewish T own Hall" public
di alogue June 7 at Sutton Place
Synagogue
here,
Rosenthal
asse rted:
" You can oppose J esse Jackson
- as I do - for his failure to
disavow Louis Farrakhan, for his
pro-Third World policies, for his
vagueness on where the money will
come from for all the domestic
programs he advocates.
"But you can't ignore him, you
can't dismiss him and you can't
disregard the powerful hold he has
on a vast number of this country's

5

electorate, many of whom became
voters because of Jesse Jackson."
Rosent hal, who has publicly
cri ticized J ac kson in his colum n,
sa id he had met personally wit h
the blac k cand idate and urged him
to make peace with t he J ewish
com muni ty by disavowin g t he
" loathsome" Louis Fa rrakhan and
ta king other steps to assuage
J ewis h concerns.
" I deeply regret that J ac kson did
not accept the in vitation extended
to him to meet wi th J ewish leade; s
at a public session, open to t he
pess.
"But. the Jackson phenomenon
will not go away. He is a major
political force. The blacks for
whom he speaks support him not
because of his links with
Farrakhan but because he believes
in himself and he has helped them
believe in themselves.
"We cannot dismiss him or the
political force that he has helped to
create."
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Social Events

====== 1988 Graduates======
Debra L. Jacobson

Richard V. Brenner

Carolyn Blackman

At
the
recent
220th
comme ncement
of
Brown
U niversity,
Providence,
R .I.,
R icha rd V. Brenner received t he
degree of Bache lor of Arts,
majoring in Huma n Biology,
interrelating
biology
a nd
psychology. As a member of t he
seven year Medical Education
Program, he has a lso completed
t he first yea r in medical school and
will cont inue as a second yea r
medical stude nt at Brown in
September I 988.
His activities a t Brown have
included playing Ba ritone Horn in
t he Brown Ba nd, servi ng as a
Football C heerleader, editing a
Medical School Orien tation Book,
and being t he Treasure r of t he
Medical
Studen ts
American
Association . Last summer he
worked as a research assistant at
P a wtucket Memoria l Hospital.
This summer he is a research
assistant
at
Massachusetts
General Hospita l, Bost on, MA,
part icipating in studies which
evaluate t he use of noninvasive
procedures wit h patients at ris k for
cerebra l accide nt.
He is a high honor graduate of
the class of I 984, Woonsocket
High School and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gera ld Brenne r, 395
Woodla nd Rd., Woonsocket , R.I.
4

Debra L . Jacobson, B.A.,
University of Hartford,
Communications / Sociology.

Jill Landesberq
Jill La ndesbe rg, da ughter of
Arle ne and Me lvin La ndesberg o f
Medfield, Massac husetts received
her Masters of Education May 21,
1988 from the Univers ity of
Massachusetts at Amherst. Her
studies were concentrated in
Organizational Developmen t a nd
Applied Studies.
She has been accepted as a
Doctoral Candidate in Organ izational a nd Applied Group Studies
at the University of Massachusetts
at Amhe rst.
Paternal grandmother is Harriet
Landesberg of Cranston, R.l., and
the late Leo R. Landesberg.
Materna l gra ndfathe r is Samuel
Silverman and t he la te Bessie
Silverma n of C ra n st on.

Andrew R. Goodman
Andrew R. Goodma n, son of
,Judit h a nd Norma n Goodma n of
Warwick, graduated from the
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania on
May 16 with a Bachelor of Arts
degree
in
Economics.
Mr.
Goodma n was active as a student
leader in t he University College
House / Living Lea rning Program,
a nd is currently employed in 'the
E xecut ive Training Progra m at
Macy's .

BAR/BAT MITZVAH
For any child, lessons at home.
All arrangements made for ceremony.
No affiliation required. Serving 50 states.

Call 212-931-2652 or 201-762-5090
or write: BAR/BAT MITZVAH
750 Pelham Pkwy. So., Apt. 4W, Bronx, N.Y. 10462
Call now- local home interviews til 7/7

Carolyn
Ruth
Blackman ,
daughter of Mrs. Nancy F.
Blackma n , Providence, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Brown Univers ity in Providence,
during
Commencement
R.I.,
ceremonies M ay 30.
Brown, t he nation 's sevent h
oldest college, awarded 1,388
baccala ureate a nd 532 advanced
at
its
220th
degrees
Commenceme nt.
Howard
R.
Sweare r, in his fina l year as t he
University's
15th
president,
awa rded t he degrees during
ceremonies on t he College Green .

Lynne I. Kushner
Lynne I. Kus hner received a
D.V.M. degree fro m Tufts School
Medicine
at
of
Vete rinary
comme ncement on May 22, 1988.
Dr. Kushner had att e nded New
Engla nd Conservatory of Music
a nd earned he r B.S. degree at U.
Mass. S he will intern at Veterinary
Specialists in West H artford, Ct.
S he is the daughter of Jeannette
Kus hner of Cra nston a nd t he la te
Cha rles B. Kushner.

R. Douglas Nagle
New England School of Law
a nnounces tha t graduate R.
Douglas Nagle, Pot ter S treet ,
Cra nston, R.l., son of Edward a nd
Lilja Nagle, Lambert Street,
Cra nston , R.l. , was awarded a
J uris Doctor degree by t he New
Engla nd School of Law during
recent commencement exercises.
He plans to take t he bar
exa mination for t he jurisdiction of
Rhode Is la nd. H e is e mployed by
R.I. Depa rtment for Childre n a nd
t heir Fa milies in Providence, R.I.
in t he posit ion of S upervisor,
P rovide nce In-Home Services
Honors,
dist inct ions,
Unit.
a wa rds, committees, etc., during
t he stude nt's tenure at t he New
E ngla nd School of Law a re New
Engla nd Scholar 1984-'85, Dean 's
List 1984-'87, 1987 American
Jurisprudence Book Award for
Crimina l Procedure.
Previous education includes:
Hope High School, P rovide nce,
R.I., 1967, Unive rsity of R hode
Isla nd, Kingston , R.I. 1972.
He is ma rried to Joan Leslie
Wa llack, a nd has t wo c hild ren: Ia n
Andrew a nd Sarah Delia.

Alan Flink Elected Secretary
Of A.I. Bar Association
Attorney Ala n S. Flink was
recently named secretary of the
Rhode Island Ba r Association. The
swea ring-in ceremony took place
during the Ba r's an nual meeting
held at t he Omni Bilt more Hot e l
on J une 17.
Flink has been a part ner in t he
law firm Edwards & Angell since
May, 1985. Flink was graduated
from Boston University School of
La w in 1952. He earned an A.B.
from Brown University in 1949.
As a member of the Rhode
Island
and
American
Ba r
Associations, Flink has served as
fo rmer editor-in-chief of t he R.l.
Bar J ournal; member of the R.l.
Bar
Associat ion
House
of
De legates since 1978; cha ir of t he
R.I. Ba r Association IOLTA
committee; and member of t he Ba r
Associa tion 's sex discrimination
committee. He was a recipien t of
t he R.l. Ba r Association Awa rd of
Me rit in 1987.
Flink was formerly president of
,John Hope Settlement House,

President of T emp le Emanuel
Men's Club a nd its board of
directors, and a n overseer of Moses
Brown School.
He is presently on t.he boards o f
P lan ned Pare nt hood of Rhode
Island , R hode Isla nd
Legal
Services, and J ewish Fede ration of
Rhode Island.
Attorney Flink a nd wife, Renee,
live in Providence.

St. Dunstan's Day School
S e n ior Awards
S t. Dunstan's Day School,
granted
severa l
P rovidence,
a wa rds to graduat ing seniors a nd
u nderclassme n
during
the
com me nce ment exe rcises held on
,Ju ne 7, 1988. Among t hem we re
t he following award recipients:
Sha ron Cohen, class of 1988, received t he Secretary of S tate ·
Leade rship Award. She is t he
da ughter of M r. and Mrs. Ba rry
Cohen of C ranston, and will a ttend
Lesley College, Cambridge, MA.
Bruce Grossma n , class of 1988,
received the J ournal Bulletin
Scholastic Award. He is the son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Grossman of
P rovidence, a nd will attend Long
Isla nd U niversity, C.W . Post
Campus.
Elisa Lavine, class of 1988, received the Todd Morsilli Award.
S he is the daughter ·or Mr. a nd
Mrs. Jerrold Lavine of Providence,
a nd will attend Lesley College.
T odd G rant, a junior, received
t he U.R.l. Book Award a nd t he

The Sixt.h a nd Eight h Grade
G raduation and Lower a nd Middle
Sc hool Awards Night of St.
Dunsta n's
Day
School,
Providence, was he ld on J une 6,
1988, at S t. Ma rtin 's Ep iscopal
Church.
·
Among t he students receiving
cert ificates of gradua tion we re:
T odd Bazar, grade 6, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Joseph Bazar of
P rovidence.
St uart Licker, grade 6, son of
M indy Licker of Wa rwick a nd Joel
Lic ke r of Cranston .
-Jason W ilk, grade 6, son of Mr.
and M rs. Larry D. Wil k of
Cra nston .
Among the stude nts receiving
academic achieveme nt a wa rds was
Ba rri Weinbe rg, grade a, fo r
achievement in la nguage a rts. S he
is t he daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Mic hael Weinberg of C ra nst on.

Faith L. Levine

Robert L. Plotkin

Highest Science Achieveme nt
Award. He is t he son of J ason
G rant of Providence.

Middle School

Fait h Lisa Levine, da ughter of
Robert Lewis Plotkin of Wa rM r. and Mrs. Sidney Levine of wick, R. I., graduated CCR! wit h an
Miantonomo Drive, Warwick, Associate in Science in Business
graduated Cum Laude with a Administration . He graduated
Bache lor of Arts Degree a t the with High Honors a nd is a member
Thirty-Seventh Comme nceme nt of P hi Theta Ka ppa Honor
exercises at Brande is University, Society.
Wa lt ham, Mass. on Sunday, May
29, 1988. Faith will enter Hofstra
University Law Sc hool in August,
Advertise in THE HERALD!
1988.

Officiants for othe r occasions.

*

home: (617) 535-3456
office : (617) 532-1293

KNOW SOMEONE
GETTING MARRIED?

-Cantor Sam Pessaroff
Certified Mohel

TELL US TIIEIR NAME AND ADDRESS
AND WE'LL SEND TIIEM A ONE YEAR
COMPLIMENTARY SUBSCRIPTION
TO TIIE HERALD

Trained at Bikur Cbolim Hospital, J e rusale m
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CAR WASH

•

Completely Brushless
Introducing the

"WAX SHACK"
Call for your appointment today

Discount coupon
books available
Open Mon.·Sat. 8-6
Sunday 8·1
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Touchless Automatic Car Wash
• All Computerized

431-0399
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Elaine Lang Weds
Bennett Green
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Dawn M. Se/ya To Wed

T he ma r riage of Elaine Lang to
Bennett L. Greene too k place on
Sunday, -June 19 a t t he Paine
Es tate in Waltha m, Mass. T he
hri de is t he da ugh ter of Sarah and
Wi ll ia m Lang of Sout hbury, Conn .
The groom 's parents are Barba ra
Lev ine of Providence and Rohert
N. (; reene of No rt h Kingstown.
H is maternal grandmot her is Mrs.
He rman L. Bennet t of Providence.
The marriage ceremony was
perfo rmed hy Rabbi Barry Kriege r.
The hride, who has a doct orate
in clini cal psychology from
Temple Unive rsity, has a priva te
practice in Brook line, Mass., and
is on stall at Brigham a nd
Women's Hospital, Boston. Mr.
Gree ne has a master's degree in
cli nical social work fro m S immo ns
College a nd is self-employed as a
psychot herapist a nd software
co nsulta nt . T he coup le live in
Ca mbr idge.

7

Kim Ellen Sandler And
Robert Alan Cohen To Wed

Dr. Leeman Joins San
Diego Hospital
Dr. Michae l I. Leeman , son of
Rabh i an d Mrs. Saul Leeman, has
accepted an appointment as staff
anest hesiologist at the Scripps
Chula Vista Hospital in San Diego,
Califo rn ia.
Alle r graduating from the
P rovide nce Hebrew Day School
and Classical High School, Dr.
Leeman received a B.A. from
Brandeis
Un ive r:sity
a nd
a
master's degree in Computer
Science from the Unive rs ity of
Massac husetts. For the past te n
yea rs he has been in Cali fo rni a
where he took a second B.A. at. t he
Universi ty of Cali fo rnia, an M.D.
at t he UC LA Medical School and a
residency in anesthesiology at the
UC LA Medi cal Cent.er.
Last week he completed his
training in Los. Angeles a nd this
week he begi ns his practice in San
Diego. -

Scott Sherman Is
Bar Mitzvah
Scott
David
Sherma n of
Massachusett s was Bar Mi tzva hed
on April 23, 1988 at Te mple Beth
Am in Ra ndolph, Massachusetts.
Scott was twinned wit h a
Russia n boy, Zhenya Chmelnitsky.
Scott Dav id is the son of Fredda
and Robert Sherm an.
Matern al grandpa rents a re
Ruth and Na t Kniage r of
Providence,
R.I.
Paternal
gra ndpa rents are Saul and Estelle
Sherm an.

Sharon Abrams
To Wed
Corrected Notice
Lea h Abra ms of P rovidence,
Rh ode Island, announ ces the
engage ment of her daughter,
Sharon to Ja mes D. Held, son of
Dr. Barry Taylor Held and
Barbara Held of New Yo rk City. A
September weddin g is planned.
Miss Abrams attended the
Wheeler School in Providence and
George Washington University
a nd is currently an officer at
Morga n Guara nty Trust Company
of New York. Miss Abrams is the
daughter of the late Leonard R.
Abrams, President of Arden
J ewelry Mfg. Co.
J ames D. Held is a graduate of
t he
St .
Bernards
School,
Hotchkiss, and Hamilton College
and is presently a Vice President
at Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company of New Yo rk.

Central High Reunion
50th Class Reunion of Cent ral
High School, ,Jan uary 1938 Class.
If you know of a ny classmate who
wou ld like to atte nd, please call:
l. Bill
Caldarone or Gilda
(Martino) Calda rone, 944- 1881
Co-Chairpersons.
2: Shay na (Fine) Richa rdson,
88/\:6944.
3. Ben Dawley, 737-4787.
4. Lillian (Riter) Mush nic k,
274-3042.
Fun , prize~ a nd dan c ing for
eve ryone!

Judge and Mrs. Bruce M. Selya of Providence, R.l . and West Harwich,
Mass.,,are pleased to announce th£ engagement of their daughter, Dawn
Meredith Selya, to Brian George Sh£rman, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Norton L.
Sh£rman of Newton, Mass.
Miss Selya, a resident of Boston, is a graduate of th£
S toneleigh-Burnham School, Greenfield, Mass., and a May 1988 graduate
of Boston University. Her fath£r is a Judge of th£ United S tates Court of
Appeals for th£ First Circuit. Sh£ is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman C. Se/ya of Providence and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Barnes of
Warwick, R.l., and th£ great-granddaughter of Mrs. Harry Forslund of
Warwick. Miss Selya is currently empwyed as a teach,,r in Boston.
Mr. Sh£rman, a resident of Brookline, is a graduate of th£ Belmont Hill
School, Belmont, Mass. and of Wesleyan University, class of 1987, wh£re
he was elected as a member of Phi Beta Kappa and was awarded th£ White
Felwwship in Economics. He is th£ grandson of Mrs. George Sherman of
Boston and th£ late Mr. S herman, and Mrs. Aluin Bernstein of Hallandale,
Fla. and the la te Mr. Bernstein. Mr. Sherman, who plans a career in
medicine, is a student at Boston University Medical School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Sandler of Cranford, N. J . have made known
the engagement of th£ir daughter, M iss Kim Ellen S andler of Boston,
Mass. to Mr. Robert Alan Coh£n, son of Mr. and Mrs. J ason H. Cohen of
Providence, R.l .
Miss Sandler is New England district manager for the National
Association of Manufacturers, a Washington based wbby group, and is
working toward a Master of Science Degree in Communications
Management at S immons College. Sh£ received a Bach£lor of S cience
Degree from Ithaca College in N ew York and studied at Tel Auiu
University in Israel.
Mr. Coh£n is vice president of Providence Electric Company,
Providence, R.J. He received a Juris Doctorate Degree from Suffolk
University Law school and was graduated from the University of Hartford
in Connecticut. He is a member of the Massachusetts Bar.
Miss Sandler's grandparents are !ruing Diamond of New Jersey and th,,
la te Lee Diamond and A lfred and Beatrice S andler of Boca Raton, Fla. ,
fo rmerly of Providence.
Mr. Coh£n 's grandparents are the late Nathan and Minnie Balis of
Pennsylvania and Murray and Martha Coh£n of Prouidence.

Yiddish Eldercamp
The Bureau of J ewish Education
of Rhode Island and t he Jewis h
Communi ty Center of Rh ode
Island are pleased to co-sponsor
thei r
t hird annual Yiddish
Eldercamp, from July 10-15, 1988.
Yiddish Eldercamp, begun in 1986
with support from a J FRI
Endowment fu nd grant, attracted
over sixty participants last yea r.
The program, designed to explore
the world of Yiddish and
Yiddishkeit , will offer classes in
Yiddish language and lite rature, in
three levels from beginners to
advanced, in Yiddish and in
trans lation. In addition, classes in
history, the arts, music and
literature wi ll complete each day's
Teachers
include
classes.
Ge raldine Foster, Leah Eliash,
Rabbi Shmuel Singer, Dr. David
Kaplan, T oby Rossner, Carol
lngall, Laura Berkson, Ma rion
Gribetz, Penney Stei n, and Rabbi
Dan Liben. New courses are being
planned and other teachers are
still being engaged. Use of the JCC
pool and athletic facilities . are
available for Eldercamp use
throughout the week. Classes will
be held in the JCC, and students
are asked to bring a dairy brown
bag lunch, but coffee and . .. will be
provided daily. Cost for the

program, fro m Monday t hrough
Thursday, 10-3, and Friday, 10-12,
is only $36.00. A "Metsiya."
There is a very special optional
program on Sunday, July 10, in
conj unction
with
Yiddish
Eldercamp. A trip to t he Natio nal
Yiddish Book Center at Am herst,
Massac husetts is planned. Aaron
Lansky will speak about t he center
and lead a tour of its faci lities.
Lunch at the Yankee Pedlar Inn in
Holyoke,
Massachusetts
will
fo llow. This optional trip will cost
$22 per person, including bus
t ransportation which wi ll leave t he
JCC at 8:30 a. m. and return
betwee n 6 and 7 p.m. T his trip is
open
to
members of t he
community.
Planning Yiddish Eldercamp
are the following laypersons:
Millie and Sam Eisenstadt
(chairs ), Oscar Baron, Charlotte
Cohen,
Caroline
Gereboff,
Dorothy
Lippman,
Mildred
Ma rks, Ruth Ross, Eva Sapolsky,
J acqueline T everow and Matilda
Wailer.
There are openings for both
Yiddish Eldercamp and the trip to
the National Yiddish Book Center,
so call the BJE at 331-0956 for
further
information
and/ or
applications.

MARTY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
467-8903

88 ' 2 Rolfe St., Cranston

Koshered Meats For You

Sizzling Summertime Specials
Fresh Ground Hamburger
$1.79 lb.
Short Ribs for the Barbeque
$2.49 lb.

~ Cornish Hens

$1.09 lb.

-~

$2.39 lb.

Chicken Breasts

Marty says stock up for those summer cookouts!

" , JF NOT NOW, WHEN?" (Hillel)
When will your Special Needs child
begin his or her Jewish/Hebrew education?
We can help make a difference.
Let us help.

Children's Museum
The
Museum's
summer
schedule begi ns Friday, July I. The
Museum
will
be
open
T uesday-Saturday, 10 a. m.-5 p.m.
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. The
CHILDREN'S MUSEUM W ILL
BE CLOSED MON DAY, J ULY 4.
Beginnin g Fri day, Ju ly 1,
drop-in programs wi ll be scheduled
every Friday mornin g from 10
a.m.-noon, and repeated again on
Sun day from 1-3 p.m. T he ever
popula r " Meet t he Perfo rme rs"

series begins J uly 5 and cont inues
every Tuesday aftern oon from 1-2
p. m. , during the months of July
and August.
The Children's Museum of
Rhode Island is located at 58
Walcott Street in Pawtucket.
Adm ission is $2.50 per person,
Museum members free. For more
info rm ation about summer hours
and
prog rams,
please
call
726- 2590.

CALL 331-0956
Bureau of Jewish Education
Special Needs Department
Barbara Zenofsky, M.Ed., Coordinator

'

Around Town
by Dorothea Snyder
Sun blazed down over Narragansett at 4
p.m. on Sunday.
Pulling over to the curb, the driver
asked directions to the Art Festival.
She had passed the site where hours
before, artists and paintings were huddled
and secured under plastic protectors,
blocking out torrential downpours and
drum-roaring thunder.
At noon, exhibitors were hanging on to
every
hopeful
word
by
media
meteorologists that Old Sol would break
through, and end the deluge of dastardly
weather.
No such luck! Down came the
portable display screens held up by a net'.
work of rods. By l p.m., not a watercolor or
a wooden duck sculpture was seen, though
it was perfect weather for ducks.
Stubborn as he oft can be, Old Sol
finally smiled down on South County two
hours later with a flurry of visitors coming
from othe r areas where not a raindrop had

[__A_n_d_Ti_h_e_R_a_i_ns_c_a_m_e__J

Assessing how the t hree-day Art
Fest ival fared, watercolorist Harry
Thompson of Whitesville, New York said
about his first year at Narragansett,
"Sales were good, but not great. They tell
me that Sunday is the best day, but today's
a little rough with a complete rain out."
Others complained about undue
ha rrassment from the Narragansett Police
Depa rtment this year. Marveta Foutch of
Glastonbury, Connecticut said, " It's a nice
little show. I've been coming here for five
years, and t his is the first year we've all

.1

e xperienced problems parking our vans.

" We are professional p eople
and
business people. I sent out advertisement
cards to 300 of my past customers. We
bring tourism to South County, so we
couldn't understand why t his happened.
" We all hope things will change next
year; otherwise, artists will be discouraged
from returning," she said. " We'd prefer to
come back."

splattered.

Among Ba rbara Greenberg's favorite paintings on exhibit are
the la r ge-scale w orks by Ly nda Ge ye r of Queens , New York.

Buried in a w ate rcolor and acrylic painting is Maria Kazounis. Forme rly from
New York, she moved to Narragansett four years ago with her family . Maria has
won a full scholarship in Design at Pratt lnstitte.

P acking up his last watercolor is John Westcott, a long-time exhibitor at the
show.

All pack ed a nd r eady to roll out, his watercolor s safe from the cats - and - dogs
rainfall, Harry Thompson, right, shows one last work ins ide his van to the Art
Festiv al's last visitor, Scott Cohen, left. Title d uc edar Key ," the location for this
w ater color is the gulf coast of Florida.

The sea in artist Marve ta Foutch's oil is calmer than the sea ac ross the street
from the site of the three-day Narragansett Art Festival. Marveta was r eady to
give the r a in-clobbe red S unday a last s hot, but mome nts la ter , a nothe r dow npour
led to the e nd.

- - - - - - -- -

-- -
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Parent's Plights And Rights - - - - - - - by Dr. Steve C. Imber
tutoring might be an appropriate
Dear Dr. Imber:
activity for your child could spur a
My wife and I have a child heated debate.
who appears to be very bright.
Certainly, there are educators
He has done very well in the who view summer tutoring as
first and second grades where medieval torture. " If you're going
he has earned high grades to do that, why not.just lock him in
(mostly "A's"). He has also the basement with a bunch of
done very well on the school's books and throw away the key.
reading tests. He has worked Certainly he can be nourished by
hard this year and we feel that bread and water!" In fact, a
it's important to give him a summer tutorial program designed
break during the summer. for enrichment can be an
However, his teacher, the educational nightmare - if it is
person who tested him, and my ha ndled improperly.
wife and I are aware that he
It is entirely possible that a
has a tendency to respond to
refreshing
and
various kinds of questions positively
without thinking. The person stimulating program can be
who tested him felt that while · implemented during the summer
our child was in the above months. If the program is
average range in intelligence implemented by a positive a nd
and ability, the way he creative person, your child may not
answers
questions
and only make academic gains, but
problem solves is holding him he'll enjoy it!
Here a re a few suggestions
back. We're wondering what
you think about summer designed to address your concerns:
(1) If your child is to be instructed,
tutoring.
Just Wondering it would be best for him to work
Dea r .Just :
You've certainly raised a hot
issue. Now, some educators begin
t.o sizzle when a summer tutorial
program is even suggested. It
would not be surprising to hea r t he
phrase " give the kid a break" ...
echoed in the halls of academia.
Others might take a n even more
conservative position a nd say " If
you tutor him in the summer,
you'll 'burn him out' 1" Still others
might
renect, "Suppose he
advances during the summer
months? What's the school going
to do with him next. yea r?" In
sh?rt , suggest gi that
n~
summer

._

~

1

can include some "hands·on"
experience, not purely book work.
That is, summer field t rips
associated with reading and
writing activities will prove
stimulating and enjoyable. (5) It
would seem that formulating an
appropriate method to help your
son process information more
thoughtfully before respondi~g is
important. There are specific
techniques well suited to improve
performance
in
your son's
processing orally or visually
presented information. (6) It is
important that your son appreciate
his own st rengths and abilities.
How a summer tutorial program is
presented
and
how
it
is
experienced will determine how
positively he will perceive the
program. (7) It is especially
important, therefore, to find an
instructional
specialist
who
"knows their stuff but is a lot of
fun to work with. (8) It is especially
important that your son have
many other positive experiences
during the summer months. You
one hour to one hour and one-half may wish to consider sending him
two times per week to provide to a day camp fo r a minimum of
some
consistency
without two to fou r weeks. Some camps
overloading him. (2) Using the (e.g., Camp Sunrise) provide a
most recent test resul ts, it would balanced program permitting
be helpful if your son were students a considerable amount of
instructed at a level commensurate choice
of
activities
while
with his present abilities. That is, maintaining a general sports and
if he is functioning at a third or swimming program.
fourth grade level, t hen t he
If you create a balance between
be challenging your son's educational
instruction
s hould
individualized at the level. (3) abilit ies and providing a positive
You r son s hould have an overall summer experience, you'll
opportunity to suggest topics of find that despite t he heat summer
interest. Decisions about content. '88 will be " no sweat.!"
to he used fo r improving
Dr. Imber is a Professor of
in
reading Special Education al Rhode Island
performance
comprehension s hould reflect his College, a past president of the
current interests. (4) Instruction International Council for Children

Safety First
WELLESLEY, Mass. - The
ALA Auto & Travel Club urges
motorists to "put safet y before
pleasure" when t raveling during
t he Fourth of ,July holiday
weekend.
" Ext ra police will be pat.rolling
the highways during the long
weekend, but t hey can only do so
much," David Thibodeau, ALA
president, said. "Highway safety is
a major responsibility fo r every
motorist and it must be the main
concern of every motorist.
"Holidays should be filled with
~real times, but the fun can
disappear quickly when highway
safety is neglected," T hibodeau
said. " Ma king highway safety your
top consideration will help ensure
that your holiday trip is as
pleasurable as possible."
"Be as courteous to other drivers
as you want them to be to you.
Don't let tralfic pile up behind you.
Dim your high beams. Don't
tailgate. Yield the ri ght of way."
Thibodeau said.
Don't take any chances on the
highway.

~

~
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OCEAN STATE TV & VIDEO
CCTV Sales & Service
Intrusion Systems Sales & Service

MOVIE RENTALS
Always FREE MEMBERSHIPS
New releases , adult, childrens, comedy,
adventure, drama, foreign.
If you don't see it, ask.
TV, VCR, & Stereo repairs done here
FREE ESTIMATES in store

421-4857

769A Hope St.

TEMKIN & MILLER, LTD.
Attorneys at Law
takes pleasure in announcing that

DANIEL STONE
is now a member of our firm
a nd,that

WILLIAM M. KOLB
is now associated with our firm

What You Always Wanted To Know
About July 4th But Were Afraid To Ask

by David DeBiois
July 4, 1776-the day the United
States declared her"independence,
right ?
Well ...sort of.
Actually,
the
Continental
Congress passed the resolution on
independence on July 2, 1776.
That's right. No, I'm not kidding.
On July 4, they approved t he docu·
ment which announced their actions to the world- the Declare·
tion of Independence, written by
Thomas Jefferson.
John Adams confidently pre·
dieted that future generations
would celebrate America's independence on July 2. A great states·
man, sure, but not exactly Nos·
tradamus, if ya know what t mean.
Mr. Adams redeemed himself,
though, when he suggested that the
independence celebration should
be marked "by solemn acts of devotion to God Almighty...with songs
and parades, with shows, games,

with Behavioral Disorders and a
con.,;ultant to parents and schooLr;.
Questions about children and
adolescents with learning and or
behavioral problem., can be mailed
to him at 145 Waterman St. ,
Providence, R.l . 02906 (401)
276-5775. All communiction will be
held in strict confidence.

sports, guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminations, from one end of the
continent to the other, from this
time forward forevermore." Good
idea, J ohn-we might just do that.
Why did we declare independence? Didn't they teach you any thing in school? Well, it's kind of a
complicated issue, but t he best
simple explanation of it that I've
heard came from Benjamin
Franklin, who said:
"Calling an American 'an En·
glis hman' is a bit like calling a steer
'a bull.' He appreciates the compliment, but he'd rather have the
privileges that go along with the
title."
So, in I 776, did the country celebrate on July 2 or July 41 T o tell
you the truth, neit her. In 1776, the
country actually ended up celebrat·
ing on July 8. T be festivities, of
course, were centered in Philadelphia, and were highlighted by the
public reading of the Declaration.
The tradition of celebrating Independence Day on t he 4th began
the following year.

When did the British finally acknowledge America 's Indepen dence Day?Tbe sore losers back in
jolly old England didn't join Amer·
ica in her celebration of independence unt il 1918, the 142nd birthday of our nation. In t hat year,
there were a great number of
American servicemen stationed in
England, and quite a few more
fight ing alongside t he Brits across
the Cha nnel in the trenches of
World War I. King George V himself was on hand as a spectator at a
ba·s eball game between American
Army a nd Navy servicemen. Dang
nice of ya, George ol' boy-It only
took 142 years for you guys to come
around. What gentlemen, huh?
Give t hose guys the John McEnroe
Good Sportsmanship Award...
But alas, no matter what date it
falls on or who joins us in our
rejoicing, Independence Day is a
day for Americans. a day for them
to celebrate their nation, the most
successful experiment in democracy that the world has ever seen,
a nd the ideals for which it stands.

,.. . . .. .RAINBOW
g~r;r> BAKERY
800 RESERVOIR AVE., CRANSTON, R.1., 944-8 180/944·7171

Weekend Special Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Chocolate
Eclairs

60¢ each
Regularly 75¢

We will be open Monday, July 4, 7a.m. • 5 p.m.
AS ALWAYS, INGREDIENTS ARE STRICTLY KOSHER

Marti n M. Temkin•
Donald E . Miller'
Barry J. Kusinit1.'

1400 Turks I lead Place
Provid ence, RI 02903

Dan id Stone••
H.ohcrt S. Parker•
William M . Kolh

(401) 75 1-2400

• Also Member o fMass:.u:husc:tb Bar
•• Also Membt!r ofConnet:licutt Bar

Where SummerMemories Never End....

BONNET SHORES
BEACH CLUB
For Further Information Call:
783-2832
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Nachmann Accused
Of Bribery

[__w_o_rI_d_a_n_d_N_at_i_on_a_I_N_e_w_s_ _]
Faux Shrimp Hit Of Kosher Expo
by Marlene Goldman
NEW YORK (,!TA) - " I guess
this tastes like real shrimp,"
eommented one of some l f>,000
nos hers at last Sunday's second

feet , four times the space o f last
year's, a nd ticket s were sold for
t hree-hou r shifts lines stretched at
times
for
hour-lo ng
waits,
frustrating ma ny ticket holde rs.

a nnual Kosher Foods and .Jewish
Life Expo at the ,Jacoh .Javits

The loyalty of the kosher food
market , according to Ruth Folger

Convention Cent e r here. "I've
never been ahle to eat shrimp, so I

Weiss, w ho handles advertising for

wouldn't knOw.''

to eve n estahlished compan ies li ke

Imitation s hrimp and "crah"
meat cocktail were t he genuine

Pepperidge Farms.
More than 100 of its 400 haked

hits of the Expo, which ran from
.June 17 through the 21.

goods now sport a n ''OU" seal of
approval from the Union of

According to

show

manager,

Irving S ilverman, the att raction of

Mendel's
Haymish shell-less
"shellfish" - actually, carefully
disguised pollack - lay mainly in
its taboo.
Mende l's was one o f the more

than 400 vendors at the fair, more
t han douhle last year's numher.
Some 60,000 people were expected
to attend the four-day gala, as
opposed to last year when 42,000
attended and 18,000 were turned
away.

At least. a dozen new products
were initiated at t he show, either
new varieties of existing products,
new products from new companies

or

established

items

gaining

kosher approval.

Although the Expo, sponsored
by the Israel Government Tourist
Office and El Al Israel Airlines,
WAS snrPA<I OVPr

1 fi0 .000 S'JllRre

Bernie's East Bagel Dogs, appeals

NEW YORK (,JTA) The
Anti- Defamation League of B'nai
B'rit h called on the Austrian

Un io n

of

said. For example, plans to build a
new

gove rnment for former Jewis h
persecutees.

Heidelberg were reversed hy
Nachmann, and the money went

He
is
alleged
misappropriated at

for a project in Freiburg instead.

In

a

letter

to

Austrian

World War II.
He

was

not

extradited

to

Belgium because he had become an
Aust rian ci tizen. "Appare nt ly
Verbe le n's Austrian citizenship
was not revoked because o f claims

made hy his atto rney t hat it had
heen granted at the request of t he

twice as many as IO yea rs ago.
Si lve rman , who has conducted
studies
among
supervisory
agencies, synagogues and ,Jewish
organizat ions, concludes that of
some 6 million kosher consumers,

"This claim has been shown to
he absolutely false by the ,Justice

Perhaps the reason lies in New

York

Mayor

Ed

Koch's

explanation .

Pastries • Soups
Sandwiches • Salads

Happy 4 th of July!
Open Sunday, July 3rd-from
7a.m. -1 p.m.
We will be closed all day
Monday, July 4th.

727-1010
Blackstone Place, 727 East Avenue., Pawtucket, R. I.
(At the end of Blackstone Boulevard, next to Douglas Drug)
Daniel and Lois Kaplan, Proprietors
HOURS, MON.·FRI. 7-7, SAT. 7-5, SUN. 7-1

after ,Jewish cemeteries in Po land.

admi niste red

Orthodox .Jewish Congregations
certifies between 1,200 and 1,300.

4.5 million are not Jewish.

radio repo rt , Nachman n prov ided

funds provided hy the Bonn

his role in 101 murders during

the

Jewish

that he may he extradited to
Belgium" for trial there.

decade ago and growing at a rate of
20 percent a year.
In addition, general product s

availahle,

ahout $100,000 to a group based in
Konstanz, which allegedly looked

Germany's

Nachmann apparently played
politics
wit h
local
,Jewish

Belgian military court in 1947 for

now

West

communit y, according to press and
radio reports.

communities as well , the report s

sentenced to death in absentia by a

hring in

Central Council.
In addit ion, according to the

in

S ilverma n, an
$2!;0 million a

kosher symbols

Bremen, who is a me mber of the

Nazi victims, used part of his illicit
money to bribe people into silence
and secure his position as leader of

Central

according
to
inc rease from

with

He is alleged to have transferred
about $13,000 to a journalist in

emhezzling funds intended for

,January, was chairman of the

Chancellor Franz Vranitzky, dated
,June 20, ADL national director
Ahraham Foxman noted that
Verbelen, a Belgian Nazi was

a nnual sales of $:JO hillion.
Of the 16,000 kosher products

Werner Nac hmann, accused of

television station.

government
last
week
to
"prosecute Nazi wa r criminal
Rohert Verhe len under Aust rian
law. or revoke his citizenship so

Orthodox .Jewish Congregations.
T he koshe r food industry now
does $ 1.o hillion in sales annually,

Bagels • Bread

(}'
'

Austria Asked
To Prosecute Former
Nazi

by David Kantor
BONN (,JTAJ The late

American government,'' Fo xman
wrote.

Departme nt 's report."

Foxman referred to a report by
the U.S. Justice Department's
Office of Special Investigations,
released
last
week,
which
confirmed that despite his Nazi
past, Verbelen was employed by
the
U.S.
Army
Counter
Intelligence Corps from 1946 to
1956.
"Verbelen can no longer rely on
his misrepresentation to maintain
his
c itizens hip
which
was

fradulently

secured,"

Foxman

wrote.

Foxman
said
that
the
Belgian-horn
Verbelen
Nazi-allied
"commanded the
Flemish SS which terrorized the
local population through reprisals,
to rture,
assassination
depo rt ations."

and

New Israeli Envoy
To Egypt Named
By Gil Sedan
JERUSALEM
(JTA)
Professor Shimon Shamir, an
expert on Arab affairs, will be
Israel's next ambassador to Egypt,
the Foreign Ministry announced

last Thursday.
Cairo has already agreed to the
appointment, t he ministry said.

Shamir will take his post at the end
of t his summer, replacing Moshe
Sasson, who has been ambassador
to Egypt since 1981.

Nachmann,

who

Council

Germany,

died

of .Jews

whic h

last

to
have
least $12

million. The case is under
investigatio n hy the Finance

Ministry
and
by
private
investigators hired by the J ewish

community

center

in

Another $400,000, which was
supposed to have been t ra nsferred
to

the

Jewish

communit y

in

Heidelberg, has disappeared, t he
radio station reported.

Further. it reported, when a

community.

The latest allegat ions by a West

const ruction company contracted

German radio station charge that

to huild a ,Jewish community

Nachmann paid t housands of
dolla rs a month to friends and
support.e rs in the federal state of
Baden-Wuertemberg where he
lived.
Smaller sums went to elderly

center in Baden estimated it s cost

Jews to ensure his re-election as

head of the community. He was
chairman of t he Central Council
for more t han 20 years.
The radio station Hessischer
Rundfunk
reported
that
N achmann made available more

tha n $400 a month to an unnamed
director o f a state-owned radio and

at $4 million, Nachmann cha nged
the estimate to $5 million.
Siegmund
Nissenbaum,
a
former ,Jewish community leader

in Baden, urged in 1982 that
disciplinary act ion be taken
against Nachmann for failing to

provide a full report of his
handling of the community's
assets, Nissenbaum's lawyer said.

The leadership body of the
community rejected t he idea and
Nissenhaum was no t ree lected to
the community council.

-The Courage To Care-NEW YORK A former
Turkish diplomat who saved 42
Jews on the Island of Rhodes from
deportation by the Nazis to
Auschwitz in 1944 has received the
Anti-Defamation League's Cour·
age to Care Award.
The award, instituted by AOL's
International

Center

for

Holocaust Studies to honor
non-Jews who sheltered and saved
Jews during t he Holocaust era, was
presented to Selahattin Ulkumen,
who was Turkish Consul on
Rhodes during World War II.
Mr. Ulkumen, now retired and
living in Istanbul, made t he trip to
New York for the ceremony during
AOL's 75th anniversary National
Commission meeting June 8-12 at
the Marriott Marquis Hotel here.
Abraham H. Foxman, AOL's

third of them," Mr. Foxman said,
adding "we are in your debt for
saving

t his

remnant

and

for

inspiring hope by your act of
courage and profound humanity."
When the J ews of Rhodes were
rounded up, Mr. Ulkumen went to
the Nazi commander, gambling ~

that he could at least claim
jurisdiction over the Turkish Jews.
His gamble paid off. They were
released and remained under his
protection until he, himself, was

arrested and imprisoned by the
Nazis.
Previous recipients of AOL's

national director, in making t he

Courage to Care Award have been
Miep and Jan Gies of Amsterdam,
who sheltered the Anne Frank
family; the late Aristides de Sousa
Mendes, a Portuguese diplomat
who saved some 10,000 Jews, and
.Jan Karski, a Pole. whose covert

presentation, noted that only 150
of the 1,673 Jews living on Rhodes

missions into the Warsaw ghetto
and Belzec concentration camp

during t he war survived. "Mr.

brought the free world one of the

Ulkumen

first

was

responsible

for

saving and protect ing nearly a

eyewitness

accounts

of

Hitler's "Final Solution."
The award is an inscribed work
containing in miniature the bronze

Electronics Consulting/Repairs
in Your Home
by Alan D. Wilensky
(formerly Technical Director of ESB Inc.)
• House calls at reasonable rates
, Minor repairs completed on premises in most instances
Why is Wome n & Infants Ho spital looking for you? Because
this year 250 women in Rhode Island will die of breast cance rand we don't want you to be one of the m.
There is a way to d etect the lumps that are a sign of this
disease- lumps the size of the period at the end of this sentence.
Lumps too small to feel. At Women & Infants, mammography
is a simple, safe procedure pe rformed by a skilled technician
here in the hospital. She will a nswer any questions you have,
stay with you thro ugh every step of the procedure, and teach you
self-examination techniques. O ur staff physicians will e nsure
q uick, accurate reading of your test results. All of this costs $50a small investme nt fo r a better picture of your future.
For ten of eleven wo me n, everything is fine. If something
does turn up, it's not the end of the world. With early d etectio n,
it's more than likely the beginning of a healthy future. All it takes
is a phone call to set up a n appointme nt. Don't you think that's
worth 30 minutes of your time?

Women &Infants'

101 Dudley Street, Providence 274-1100, ext. 1248
The re's no mo re respected o r trusted number to call.

plaques that make up AOL's
Holocaust Wall on the Dag
Hammarskjold Plaza side of t he
agency's New York headquarter's
building. The plaques, which
depict the murder of millions of
Jews by \he Nazis, are the work of
noted sculptor Arbit Bialas.

Call for appointment

V/I Systems Inc.

~

407 Morris Ave., Prov., R.I.

Tutoring -

273-1576

at your home or mine

Algebra • English • Latin • German
French • History • Spanish

James F. Reilly •

Advertising in
The Herald gets results.
Call 724-0200
for details.

751-0395

•
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On The Eve Of Assembly:
Jewish Agency Faces Whirlwind Of Change
by Charley J. Levine
,JERUSALEM (.JTA) No
accounting expertise was required
to understand the role of Project
Renewal in last year's vo luminous
Proposed Fludget of the ,Jewish
Agency for Is rae l.
It was isolated at the very e nd o f
the official tally, set apa rt with a
heading in red typeface, and it
represented little more than a
('onventional ·· money in , money
out" summa ry.

This year, a renamed Project
Renewal and Development budget
takes ce nt er stage in the 1988-89
,Jewis h Agency Proposed Budget ,
occupying a stra tegic s li ce of the
budgetary pie and commanding no
less than $90 million in income
ancl se rvices.
The c hange. a fundame ntal
rorn:ept ual shifting of gea n:., says a
lot about th e spirit o f the ,Jewis h
Agenry to<lay. Overseas ,Jewish
communities a re no longer co ntent
l o simply funnel co ntribution s into
innumerahle
bureaucratic
pigeonholes in Is rae l.
Project Renewal is hut one
example of a concerted effort to
bring co nstructive, orderly c hange
to the fund-distribution process.
S imilar changes are ta king place in
many ot her sp heres of ,Jewish
Agency ope rat ions.
These cha nges wi ll he manifest
at this wee k' s ,Jewis h Agency
Assemhlv. when HOO world .Jewis h
leaders · wi ll gather in Israel's
capit a l
to
make
important
decisions
abo ut
the
future
direction of the age ncy.
Aside from examining agency
prioritie!-,, assem bly delegates are
like ly to discuss a number of timely
controve rsies that have made
headlines of late.
Already, majo r players in the
.Jewis h Agency have joined the
debate over Israel's efforts to curb

Israeli's Concerned
Syria May Buy Missile
by David Landau
,JERUSALEM (,JTA) - Israeli
and
military
policy-make rs
planners a re watching with
mounting co ncern Syria's growing
arsenal
of
ground. to-ground
missiles. which could put Israeli
population ce nters in jeopardy.
According to recent press
report s, Syria is seek ing to buy an
advanced short-range missile, the
M-9, which is produced in China.
The M-9 has a range of about
:17s miles, double that of the
Soviet -made
SS-2:l,
which
Moscow ha s refused to give the
Syrians. Is raeli sou rces said the
M -9 is not -yet operational , hut
would he capable of hitting Israeli
cities from deep inside Syria.
The Israeli s say it is possible
that Iran might be prepared to
finance Syria's purchase of the
weapon from China, which will
insist on immediate payment in
ha rd currency.
Flut th e United States may he
ah le, through diplomatic means, to
di ssuade the Chinese from making
the sale. Israeli ana lys ts said. The
New York Tim es quoted a State
Department
spokespe rson
as
saying th e United States wou ld
view such a sale with "deep
conce rn .
h,rae li sources noted, however,
that Ame ri ca n efforts did not
preve nt China from selling its
Silkworm missiles t o Ira n.
The Is rae lis a re especiall y
wo rr ied a bout th e mi ssiles. beca use
of t he use of chemica l wa rfa re in
!he Iran - Iraq wa r and indications
that Syria , too, is see kin g a
chemi ca l wa rfa re capacity.
Pre mier Yitz ha k S ha mir sa id in
a television int erview th at Sy ria
cons istent ly see ks to a rm itself
with missiles. " Thi s is not new,"
he said. " hut it is wo rrying."
Shami r wou ld not comme nt on th e
report that Syria wa s see king

a 9i pe rcent dropout rate of .Jews
leav iiig the Soviet Union on Israeli
visas. The Is raeli Cabinet has
proposed direct llights from
Moscow to Tel Aviv t o prevent the
vast majority of ,Jewish emigrants
from opting to live in countries
other than Israel.

time-hono red
functions,
the
,Jewish Agency is now eager to turn
over its abso rption services for
newcomers to the government's
Absorption Ministry, eliminating
a hi sto ric duplication of efforts.
The switc h, fostered by an
agency-spon sored
investigation,
headed by academic Dr. Israel
Katz, see ks t o shut down seve ral
absorption
ce nters,
the
newco me rs'
traditional
first
sheltered residence upon arriving
in Israe l, and e ncourage " direct
absorption"
into
mainstream
Israeli society instead.

At a news confe re nce in
,Jerusalem last week, WZO -,Jewis h
Agency
Executive
Chairman
Simc ha Dinitz an d ,Jewish Agen cy
Board of (;ove r no rs Cha irman
Mendel Kaplan s hared their
fer ve nt
di sapproval
of
t he
escalating "dropout" trend.
This move has bro ught a sharp
Together, they c hallenged the
·· rreedom of choice" argument t ha t protest from va ri ous immigrant
so me Diaspo ra .Jews intone in associat ions. A typical out c ry t ook
justify ing the exte nsio n of support place a t the Mevaseret Zion
to Sov iet ,Jews who, upon leav ing _ a bsorp ti on ce nte r, just outside
rece ntl y when a
the USSR, c hoose to settle in ,Jerusalem,
reuni on
of
largel y
or
other
Weste rn 10 -yea r
Am eri ca
Engl is h -speaking olim turned in to
cou ntri es.
a prot est fo ru m agai n st th e
" What kind o f freedom of c hoice
proposed c hanges.
nm there he,'' Dinitz asked, "whe n
The honds formed by s ha red
th eir
minds
have
been
challenges
at
th e
critical
systematicall y
turned agai nst
ahsorpt ion
phase
con tribute
Israe l for their e ntire li ves? Let
signifi ca ntly to th e ultimat e
th e m at least come and see the
success of the process, the
reality of Is ra el befo re they
success ful olim a rgu ed.
decide ."
,Jewi sh
Agency
But
The two men a lso detailed plans
Sec retary-General
Howa rd
for hone -c utting measu res a imed
Weisband, himself a newcomer
at reducing dramatically the
from th e United States, think s the
number of WZO -.Jewish Agency
move is long needed to hring
e missaries
abroad
or,
efficiency to the abso rpti on
alternatively, co nvinc ing loca l
process.
communities to participat e more
full y in findin g the funds t o sustain
"You ce rtain ly ca n 't just throw
the "shlichim."
an
apartme nt
people
int o
The
general
st rategy
for building," he sa id. " But if you
restructuring the ,Jewis h Agen cy is e nh a nce the family's pla nning
to appoint blue-ribbon panels to through better pilot trips a nd
study
it s
esse nti a l
servi ce augment tha t wit h more logical
a nd
neighhorhood
funct ions. The pa nels have license housing
to propose far-reaching changes.
options, you ca n ac hieve a solid
One area in which this already trans it ion period within rea l
has taken place is absorption. In society, not within a so mewhat
~n age when few major institutions artificial environment."
are
prepared
to
relinquish
W eishand is proud that th e
mi ssiles from Chin a.
But the Is rae l Defense Force
chief of st aff, Gen. Dan Shomron,
referred to it earlier this week. He
sa id Is rae l would deve lop methods
to intercept ground-to. ground
missiles in flight, to strike at their
la un ching pads and improve
defensive measures to abso rb their
impact.

ADL Angry Of "Jews
Control Media"
Remark
HOLLYWOOD (.JTA) - Local
leaders of the Anti-Defamation
Leal(Ue of B'nai B' rith are
reportedly outraged by a former
Mississippi film commissioner's
remark that . the media are
"controlled" hy the ",Jewish
community."
According to Variety, former
film commissioner ,John Horhn
made the remark to the Los
AnJ.(eles Times .June fi in a story
about the filming of Missis.-.ippi
Hurninµ. a movie about the 1964
c ivil right s e ra.
Horhn, who is hlack, was
desc ribing the diffi culties o f
getting a movie made conce rning
th e era. "You hear people say,
·Well , that 's civil right s - that
story's bee n told a lready.' But no
one has questio ned the right of the
,Jewis h community, which co ntrol s
the media, to retell the story of the
Holocaust," he told the Time.,;.
ADL att orney Bet sy Rosenthal
told Variet y that Horhn 's remarks
we re "obnoxious."
"Hopefu ll y, it was obvious to the
majorit y of reade rs that this
pe r:-.on needs a n ed uca ti on . His
a bout
the
,Jews
comment
n,nt rolling th e medi a is com plet ely
inaccurate.
It 's
an
age-o ld,
ant i-Semiti c ca na rd ," s he said.
In repl y, Horhn , now exec utive
directo r
of
Miss issippi 's
Federal-St ates Program , sa id:
" Ste reoty pes a re things we fall
vict im to." If hi s charge about the

media is untrue , he added, " then I
st and co rrected."
Mississippi Rurnin# tells the
sto ry of murdered civil rights
activists ,James Chaney, Andrew
Goodman and Michael Schwerner.
G0odman
and
Sc hwerner,
Variety points out , were both
,Jewish.

Massachusetts Funds
Shrink As Soviet
Immigration Swells
by Barbara Wolf
SALEM , Mass. (.JTA) - The
North Shore communities' Soviet
resett lement program, the nation 's
seventh largest , is stretched to the
limit financiall y a nd has been
placed on unoflicial hold.
The pressure of reset.I.ling 221
people over the 14 months prior to
May has created a shortfall of as
muc h as $40,000 in the budget of
the ,Jewish Family Service, which
administers
the
program,
according to Bruce Yudewitz,
director of the .Jewish Federat ion
oft he North Shore.
,Jewish Family Service assures
the Soviet
comm unity that
services will co ntinue to be
provided to those new Ameri ca ns
who have already arrived a nd
Soviet emigres whose arrivals ha ve
been confirmed.
But
the
Federal ion
has
rel uct ant ly asked Bernice Kazis,
Soviet resett leme nt coordinator of
th e ,Jewis h Family Service, not t o
accept addition a l app licants until
the financia l cri sis ca n he eased.
"The hoard s of Federation and
I he Fa mil y Se rvice have always
ta ke n th e position 'let a nyo ne
come who ca n co me,' hut the
situation we face is c riti cal right
now," said Yudewitz.
th e
Fede ral
In
addition ,
has
not
yet
gove rnme nt
det e rmined
the
level
of
reimburse ment for re fugees this
ve ar.
· Federal grant s have generall y

agency is movi ng away from
and
quas i"gove rnm enta l
gove rnmental se rvices, a nd toward
the supplying of professionally
administe red services."
Another report t o be presented
a t the assembl y will focus on the
agency's
rura l
se ttleme nt
priorities. The maj or thrust wi ll
s hift emp hasi s away from pouring
ove rseas
contributions
in to
indi vidua l
kibbutzim
or
se ttlemen t s
a nd
focus
on
int egrated regional planning.
The conce pt is that kibbut zim,
deve lopment t owns a nd othe r
players in a given local sce ne wi ll
wo r k t ogether o n devel oping the
region . Co mmon planning will cut
duplication of efforts and hr in g
more result s for the dollar.
Yet a nother report , on youth
a liya h, is in the wo rk s, with a 1989
imple men tation date.
Beyond substan ce, there is a
change
in
th e
rem a rk ab le
leade rs hip style of the .Jewis h
Age ncy. The old-sc hool mold of
Leo n Dulzin , Akiva Lewinsky and
thei r co nt e mpora ries has bee n
supplant ed by a cri sper, high er
ec helon of policy -s hapers.
Si mc ha Dinit z is yo unger th an
his predecesso rs and is a savvy
political
leade r,
a
form er
ambassado r t o the United Stat es
who gave up his Knesset seat to
se rve in thi s new capac it y.
Mende l Kaplan has a reputation
as a result -o riented businessman
who dem a nds acco unt a bility. And
WZO -,Jewish Agen cy Treasurer
Meir Shit rit
is a powerful
up -and -coming
Sephardi
politician who al so arrived via th e
Knesset route.
What ever dec ision s are t ake n in
the days a head, t he I 988 .Jewish
Age ncy Asse mbly promises to be
more
o pen
to
honest
self-evaluation and change than
gat herin gs of years past.

amounted t o approximate ly $ 1,000
per immigrant to cover their first.
three months in the United States.
Ne~ arrivals are a lso e ligible for
food stamps.
" It 's
breaking
my
heart,
espec iall y now that more Jews are
getting permission than in years,"
said Kazi s.
One bright note: Federation was
able to dip into next yea r's budget
and a llocate funds to underwrite
su mmer camp scholarships for up
to f:10 newly arrived Soviet
yo ungsters.

Journalist Charges
Red Cross Failed
To Help Jews

11

News In Brief
Moshav Farmer Was
Stabbed Seven Times
By Gil Sedan
JERUSALEM (JTA) An
investigation into the murder of
Eliahu Cohen, a farmer from
Moshav Shekef, s howed that he
was stabbed seve n times in his
hac k a nd t hen struck with a steel
p ipe. His multilated body was
found last Monday morning in the
moshav's vineyards.
An overnight curfe w was
c la mped on eight Arab villages in
the Lac hish region of Israel while
police sea rched for the murderer of
Cohen, 33. The curfew was lifted
last Tuesday morning.
Twe nt y Arabs detained as
suspect s last Monday remained in
custody last Tuesday.
Cohen went t.o wo rk unarmed
last Sunday night. Authorities said
relations bet.wee n Shekef and the
Ara b village rs had been good until
the Palestinia n uprising began in
the West Ba nk and Gaza Strip
more than six months ago. Since .
the n , moshav property has been
frequently
damaged
by
the
village rs.

Palestinian Smuggler
Arrested
by Jean Cohen
ATHENS
(JTA)
A
Palestinian was arrested last
Mon day trying to smuggle arms
and explosives aboard a car ferry
sa iling to Israe l.
The man, identified as Omar
Sofrini , was d riving a Mercedes.
An
inspection of the car,
re portedly prompted by Israeli
sec urity age nts at Piraeus, the port
of Athens, uncove red concealed
weapons and explosives.
Sofrini had booked passage
aboa rd the car ferry Paloma, which
sails twice weekly from Piraeus to
Haifa via Cyprus. He carried a
German passport and reportedly
entered Greece by car from
Yugoslavia .
The arms and explosives may
have been intended for Palestinian
te rrorists in Israel. The Greek
a uthorities have given no details of
the affair.

Sabotage Ruled Out
In Explosion
TEL A VIV (JTA) The
author ities have completely ruled
ou t sabotage or terrorist activity as
the cause of an explosion last
Mo nday
that
destroyed
a
restaurant and old-age home in
Herzliya P.ituach, injuring 23
people. They said last Tuesday
t.hat the blast was due to a lea kage
of cooking gas from cylinders
stored in the basement of the
restaurant.

by Tamar Levy
GENEVA (JTA) - A West
German television journalist has
accused the · International Red
Cross of doing little during World
Wa r II
to help ,Jews
in
co nce ntra t ion camps, and of
facilitating, as a result of
negligence, the escape of Nazi war
c riminals after World War II.
The c harges were leveled by
Heine r Lichtenstein, co rrespondent for a West German television
network, who is a lso author of a
hoo k attacking the Red Cross. His
allegations were published in La
S uisse and IA 1'rihu"n de (:en eve.
In
hi s hook , Lichtenstein
c harged that a lt.hough it has
claimed ot herwi se, the ICRC in
Ceneva was well awa re of Nazi
atroc ities during the wa r. He said
rum ors were c irculating in 1941 of
genocide in Nazi death ca mps, hut
th e Red Cross "closed the ir eyes."
Licht e nste in also c ha rged th at
in 194fi whe n it was possible to
help co nce ntra tion ca mp inmates,
th e
IC RC
neglected -Jewish
priso ne rs from Poland o r (ie rman y
in ra vo r o f th ose from the Allied
nations.

Appeal Issued For
Jews Of Yemen
By Gil Sedan
JERUSALEM (JTA) - An
Israeli li ving in Canada c harged
last Thursday that Israel has not
done enough to help the Jews of
Yemen,
a nd
he
called
it
disgraceful.
Moshe Na hum, interviewed by
the army radio, spoke on behalf of
the World Committee for the
Rescue of Yeme n's Jews, which he
heads.
He said the re are presently so me
6,000 ,Jews in Yemen di spe rsed
over more than 35 localities. They
a re the first to suffe r from political
a nd intertribal, st.rife. Hostilit y
toward ,Jews has heen fanned by
Palestinia ns who went t o Yemen
a fter th e Lebanon war.
Nahum sa id he has vis ited
Yeme n seve ra l tim es and met
a bout 300 ,J ewis h families that a re
" torn in ha lf.'' He explained th a t
" in man y r ases, the husband, with
two or · three c hildre n , lives in
Yemen, a nd the wife lives in Israe l
or vice ve rsa.
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NOAH'S ARK Readers Send Thousands
Of Gifts To Ethiopian Children!
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The publishers of NOAH' S ARK. A Newspaper For Jewish Children are surrounded by the thousands of packages
that readers sent for Ethiopian J ewish children. These gifts
will be delivered by members of t he North American Conference on E thiopian J ewry. When they receive these gifts from
NOAH'S ARK readers, t he Ethiopian children will know
they have not been forgotten - and they will receive things
they really need and want. Thanks to all readers who participated in this mitzvah (act of lovingkindness)!
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(Tah-chah-root) - Contest!

:**************************************************

Happy Birthday, Israel!
Here is a letter to NOAH'S ARK readers, written by the
Vice-Premier of the State of Israel. The letter was written in
honor of Israel's birthday after he was asked to share his
thoughts about Israel.
Dear Readers,
Israel, to me, is a living miracle. After two thousand years
in exile from its homeland, the Jewish people retained (kept)
its faith and its sense of nationhood, and we returned to our
homeland. Despite (in spite of) many hardships, the State of
Israel was reborn. This year Jews all over the world are celebrating Israel's 40th birthday. My dream for Israel is that we
will achieve peace with our neighbors, and that, in the next 40
years, even more Jews will come to live with us and together
build our country.

To enter this month's contest, write a short story, poem, or
limerick about this picture. You can write something serious
or something funny. Send your entry with your name, complete address, and age (you must be 6-12-years-old to enter)
to: Picture Contest, NOAH'S -ARK, 7726 Portal, Houston,
Texas 77071. All entries become the property of NOAH'S
ARK and cannot be returned. Deadline: July 15, 1988.
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[_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Yi_o_u_th_H_i_L_ig_h_t_s_________]
Pop Quiz============ Parents Who Play Both
Roles: They Should All Get
Medals

by David DeBlois
0.K., class, get out your pencils
and paper - time for a Pop Quiz.
No groaning, pleast. These are
questions every respectable pop
mu sic fan oug ht to he a ble to
answer. Each question is worth I
point. Now keep your eyes on you r
own pa per and get to work.
1. What was the name of
Bruce Springsteen's first LP?
A. Horn to Hun
H. Th<' Wild, th<' /nn11c<'nt, & the
f,; Stn•t•t Shuff/<'
C. <i'rc>elinps from A."'bury Parh,

N.J.
D. /Jarkn esson th e f:dJ,fe of Town
2.
Whitney
Houston's
mother was a backup singer
for
what
famous
rock-n-roller?
A. El vis Presley
l:l. Mick ,Jagger
(' .. Jo hn Le nnon
D. Paul McCartney

a. What is the biggest
selling LP of all time?
A. Horn in the USA, Hruce
Sp rin gsteen
B. Thriller, Michae l ,Jackson
(;, 1/arh Side of thr Moon , Pink
Floyd
D. S J.ti. Pepper's /.,,one(,· Hearts
Club Hand. The Hea t les

4 . What LP holds the record
for most weeks on the charts?
A. Thriller, Michael ,Jac kson
8. S,:t . l'l'pper's Lonely Hearts
Club Hand, '/'h e H<•atlrs
C'. Uu nwurs, Fleetwood Mar
D. Oar!,, ,f..,' ide of the Moon , Pink
Floyd

5.

What

is

the

record

industry 's term for an album

that has sold 1 million copies?

A. Edward Van Ha len
R. Dweezi l Zappa
C. Prince
D. Carlos Santana

A. Aluminum
B. Platinum
C. Si lver
D. Cold

6. The Irish group U2 took
its name from:
A. An abbre viation
too
H. A su bmarine
C. A spyplane
D. A lice nse plate

11. Who contributed the
guitar
solo
to
Michael
Jackson's "Beat It"?

12 . Motley Crue drummer
Tommy Lee is married to what

for " You,

7 . Frank Sinatra, Bruce
Springsteen, and Jon Bon Jovi
all hail from what state?
A. Ca lifornia
R. Michigan
C. New ,Jersey
D. New York

8. Who plays bass for the
Rolling Stones?
A. Ron Wood
B. Kei th Ri cha rds
C. Charlie Watt s
D. Hill Wy man

TV actress?
A. Valerie Bertinelli
l:l . Heat her Locklear
C. Heat her Thomas
0 ..Justin e Ratem a n

13. BONUS: For 2 points,
name the biggest selling single
of all time.

by Tj Feldman

Pop Quiz Answers

9 . What "Small Town" was
John Cougar Mellencamp born sfU!H
in?

Aq soJJ
Aq

.'WUIJ .'-_l.llf, )

A. Seymour, Indiana
R. Des Moines, Iowa
C. Columbus. Ohio
D. Toledo, Ohio

10. Who played drums on the
Stevie Nicks hit "Stand
Back"?
A. Alex Va n Ha len
B. Mick Flee t wood
C. P rince
D. Phil Collins
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instances lasts fo r a lifetime, he
adds.
The
Ameri ca n
.Jewis h
comm unit y is a major winner, says
Rabbi Smith, pointing to the fact
th at alumni of UAHC programs in
Is rae l have gone on to beco me
rabbis, leade rs of congregations,
heads of .Jewish co mmunal
organizations
and
academic
specialists on the Middle East.
The UAH C's youth programs in
Israel have also had an impact on
Israelis by bringing them in
contact with young Reform Jews.
"Until we initiated the programs
in the ea rl y 1960s, Reform
.Judaism was a largely unknown
quantity t.o many Israelis," Rabbi
Smith explains. " Much of what
Israelis have learned about the
Reform movement they discovered
through
contact
with
our
youngsters and the adults who run
our programs."
Many of the young people in
these programs develop such
strong attachments to Israel and
the close friends they have made
that they return again and again,
and so me eventually make aliyah,
he not.es. Programs geared for high
school and college youth are
offered through UAHC's North
American Federation of Temple
Youth (NFTY).
In addition to programs for
high-school-age youth, UAHC's
NFTY offers a variety of short and long-term programs for college
student s. Many combine academic
study, transferable for college
credits, with kibbutz li ving and
touring.
Rabbi Smith is not surprised by
such
a
spirited
respo nse.
"Discovery - about one's self,
including one's heritage - is what
our youth programs in Israe l a re all
about," he says. "For reinforcing a
yo ung person's sense of religious
identity, there is no other
experience to match it."
Information may be obtained by
A PAUSE THAT REFRESHES: Youngsters on a study-tour writ ing or calling: NFTY / UAHC
Programs
in Is rael, 838 Fifth Ave.,
program in Is rae l sponsored by the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations Youth Division take time out from field school New York, N.Y. 10021; phone
1212) 249-0 100,
classes on the Golan Heights to cool off end have some fun .
the
UA HC's
1985
biennial
con ve nti on t hat fou nd trips to o r
study programs in Israe l hy
youngsters were the strongest
influence in co ntributing to their
se nse of religious identity and
encouraging them to beco me
leaders in the Jewish community.
The
nex t
most
significant
experiences we re participation in
,Jewis h youth groups a nd summer
camps, he says.
"It is hard to overemphasize the
importance of ,Jewish childhood
experiences in promoting strong
adult ties to ,Judaism," says Rabbi
Smith. " I am convinced that visits
to Is rael a re by far the most
effec tive influence. Our 1985 study
co nfirmed that."
Study-and-tour visits to Israel,
Rabbi Smith says, expand a
youngster's view of the world,
increase his knowledge and
understanding of Israel and
Judaism and deepen a sense of
,Jewish identity and concern for
the welfare of ,Jews everywhere.
Close contact with Israeli families
can solidify the Israeli experience
even further, setting up a
friendship network that in many

!

Scoring
12 -14 Excellent; 9-12 Good; 5-8
Fai r; :!- -t Poor; 0-1 We' re not mad.
we're just disa ppoint ed.

Israel Study Tours Strengthen Identity
"Six months or a yea r in Israe l
wi ll do more to strengthen a yo un g
perso n's se nse of ,Jewish identity
I han any other expe rience I kn ow
o f, " says Rabbi Allan L. S mith ,
director of the Youth Di vision of
the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations.
Rabbi Smith speaks from
expe ri ence. As head of all youth
programs ·sponsored by t he ce ntral
body of Reform ,Judaism in the
U.S. and Canada, he has had
contact with thousands of high
school- and college-age youth who
have been to Israel on extended
study-tour project s over the past
25 years.
The UAHC youth division se nds
more young people to Is rael each
yea r than any other ,Jewis h group,
according to Rabbi Smith. He
adds:
"Programs that enable Diaspora
you ngsters to become part of
Israeli life for even a few months
are the most effective means of
insuring a strong sense of worth as
a ,Jew, a feeling that will remain
with them for the rest of their
lives."
He cites a survey of delegates to

I
I
-I

I couldn't do a n arti cle on Jew ish
fat hers , beca use my father passed
away - but so metimes I don 't give
my mom enough credit for t he
effort she makes to be both
parents. While this art icle is
most ly for my mom, all you othe r
s ingle
parents
s houl d
pat
you rselves on t he bac k.
Eve r s ince I was almost nine, my
mom has had to raise me with o nl y
a s ma ll amo unt of help from a few
close friend s and my brother. I
fought (and sometimes still do ) my
mom on eve rythi ng, determined to
make her mise rable. However, as
I' ve grown up, l've begun to
apprec iate all t he time, money and
energy she has put into trying to
make me happy. In return she only
asked fo r respect and neatness. As
a matter of fact, s he kn ew nothing
about this a rtic le.
As a mom, she has done an
expe rt job of being ready with
hand-aids eve rytime I lose control
while slicing a bage l, helpi ng me
prepare fo r proms, and making a
mea n lasag:n.l .

As a dad, s he's a baseball
aficionado, an expert o n t he proper
way to wash a car, and the quickest
lightbulb changer in the east.
With a mom like t his, who needs
two pa rents? Actually - I'd still
like to have a dad, but if there is
a ny o ne paren tal thing that my
mom has done outstandingly we ll
ove r the years, it's giving me all the
love, hu gs and kisses a kid needs.
I have so meti mes
While
undermined my mom's aut hority
and
underestimated
her
intelligence, I'll never aga in doubt
her abi lity to do t he job of two
pa rent s. Soon enough I'll leave
home to go to college, but I'll
always be mommy's lit.tie ba by. I'll
a lso neve r fo rget the security that's
sO easily fo und when I'm being
held in her arms . Nor wi ll I forget
the feeling of terror I get whenever
she makes her "Mommy Dearest"
eyes.
O.K ., so bye for now. My mom is
embarrassed
or
• thoroughly
blushing - but just one mo re
thin g ... I love you, mom!!

USY Sponsors Mission
To Visit Refusniks
Hilary
Buff,
Internatio na l
President of USY and Am y Katz
Wasse r, Projects Coordinato r for
t he
Department
of
Youth
Activities retu rned from the Soviet
Union after meeting with second
generatio n Refusni ks and other
Russian Jews in Moscow, Lenigrad
and Minsk.
The
second
annual
USY-sponsored visit e nabled
USYers to maintain contact with
the Refusniks met last year and to
develop communications with new
groups
including
new-wave
(youngsters wishing to emigrate
without , their parents consent).

Ms. Buff and Mrs. Wasser
provided t hem with cu ltural and
religious materials including a
wedding dress, Hebrew-Russian
books and stereo equipme nt. In
keeping with a long-standing USY
tradition two younger Refusni ks,
Galina ·Pilmienstein of Moscow
and Lilila Undov of Minsk were
appointed as members of the
International USY Board in
abstentia. Eight additional young
Soviet Jews have been adopted by
the 17 USY Regions throughout
North America and will serve as
honorary
Executive
Board
members in each region.

Camp Young Judaea, Amherst, N.H.

50th Reunion, June 1989
To be included in future mailings for CYJ's 50th,
please forward your name, address, area code/
telephone number and the number of people that
will accompany you to this wonderful and
memorable celebration at CYJ.

Dr. Charles B. Rotman, Director
81 Kingsbury St., Wellesley, MA 02181

Help Us Remember Those Fun-Filled
Summer Days at CYJ!!
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Women In Judaism

performa nces in Newport. New
Yo,rk and Pa ri s.
Every yea r s he prese nted at the
mus ic ma ns ion on Meeting Street,
an annua l recita l whi c h she called
"Music in the H ome." On th at
occasion pa rents would frequent ly
pa rti c ipate with their c hildren in
th e program.
S he taught piano in the Rhode
Isla nd a rea for ,)0 years, an d was
acti ve until two weeks ago. The
mot he r o f one of he r pupils herself a pianist who had studied
in E ngl an d, Poland and Is rae l about
Mrs.
once
rema rked
Talamo: " I wish I had a teac her
like this when I was a kid. She ca n
bring out a bsolu tely a ny amount of
t a len t from anyo ne."
Mrs. Talamo was a member of
the C hopin Cluh, the C haminade
Temple
Beth , EI ,
it s
Cluh,
Sisterhood,
the
Women's
Associa t ion of Miriam Hosp ital
and the ,Jewish Home fo r the Aged.
A music sc holarship fund wi ll he
set up in her memory.
She lea ves a daughter, Fern
Co hn of Port Wash in gton, Long
Island, N.Y.; two sons, Ronald M.
Dworkin of London , England, and
New Yo rk Ci ty, an d Alan T .
Dwork in of East G reenwich ; a
sist er, Ca roline T . Co hen; a
hrother, Alhe rt A. T ahe r, hoth of
Providence; nine grandchildren
a nd a great -granddaughter.
A fune ra l se rvice was held at
Temple Beth -El , Orchard Avenue.
Burial was in Co ngregati on Sons
o f Is rael and David Cemete ry.
Arrangements by Mou nt S inai
Memo rial Chape l, 825 Hope St. ,
Providence.

(__o_b_it_u_a_r_ie_s____J
EVELYN S. DICKENS
WARWICK - Mrs. Evelyn S.
Dicke ns, 67, of 140:l Wa rwi ck Ave.,
Warwi ck , died at Roger Williams
General Hospital in Prov ide nce on
Monday, ,June 20, 1988. S he was
th e wife of.Joseph Dickens and was
horn in Reve re , Mass., a da ughter
of the late Maurice and Anna
(Cohen) Co hen.
S he resided in Warwick for t he
past 20 years, previously living in
Cransto n for 20 yea rs.
She was current President of the
.Jewis h War Veterans Post 23
Auxilia ry. S he was a member of
T emple Am David, its sisterhood , ,
Majestic Senior Guild, Women's
Associa tion of ,Jewis h Home fo r
the Aged.
For three yea rs she was manager
of Uniform Plus in Cranston,
retiring in 1986 due to illness.
Previously s he had been manager
fo r fi ve yea rs of the fo rm er
Uniform III that had been in
Warwick.
In addition to he r husband, she
is survived by a daughter, Robe rta
L. Dickens, Cra nston; a son, Dr.
Michae l S. Dickens, Berge nfield,
N .J .; a sister, He len Green,
Chelsea, MA; a nd a brother, Harry
Wellinger, Roslindale, MA ; and
two grandchildren .
Funeral services were held at
Mount Sinai Memo rial Chapel,
825 Hope St., Providen ce. Buria l
was at Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Wa rwick, R.I.

JACOB LEONARD
KARKLIN
NORTH MIAMI , Fla. - Jacob
Leonard Ka rklin , 60, a resident of
the Pinecrest Nursing Home, died
June 22, 1988, at the Veterans
Hospital, Miami .
M r. Karklin had bee n a
salesman for a food concessionaire
in Miam i for mo re than 10 yea rs
before retiring due to poor health.
Born in Providence, a son of the
late Henry a nd Sarah (Cohen)
Karklin , he resided in P rovide nce
for 20 years before· moving to
Florida in 1948.
H e was a World War II Army
ve teran.
He leaves a sister, Ethel
Sperling of Roslyn, N.Y.
A funeral se rvice was held at
Mount Sinai Me morial Chapel ,
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick .

ETHEL LURY
CRANSTON - Ethel Lury, 71,
o( 320 Beckwith St., died June 24,
1988, at St. J oseph Hospital,
Providence. She was the wife of
Frank M. Lury.
Born in Providence, she was a

daughter of th e late C ha rl es a nd
Flo rence (Gree nleafl Mandell. S he
had li ved in Cranston si nce 19!1!>.
Mrs. Lury was a me mber of the
P ioneer Women , the C ra nston
Senior Ci ti zens an d the Ladies
Auxilia ry o f the Knight s of
Pythias.
Besides her husband she leaves
two da ught ers, Ruth S. Hurwit z of
C ranston and Do nna L. Pottle of
Burrill vi lle; two sons, Alan M .
Lury of Sharon, Mass., and
Samuel W . Lury of Cumberland;
two broth ers, Leona rd C. Mandell
of Seekonk, Mass., and Frank S.
Mandell o f Warwick; and eight
grandc hildren.
The funera l was held at Mount
Sinai Memo rial Chapel, 825 Hope
St., Providence. Buria l was at
Lincoln Park Ce mete ry, Warwick.

EMIL REICHER
PROVIDENCE
Emil
Reic her, 82 , of 38 Twe lft h St., an
accountant and night manage r fo r
Korb 's Bakery in Pawtucket from
! 95~ to 1979, died June 23, 1988, at
Miriam Hospital. He was the
husband of th e late Rosalee D.
(Waldman) Reicher.
Born in New Yo rk City, he was a
son of the late Marcus and Regina
(Hochfelde r) Reicher. He had li ved
in Provi dence 43 yea rs.
M r. Re ic her atten ded Brooklyn
College.
He was a Ma rin e Co rps vete ra n
who se rve d in t he Nica ragua n
Expeditionary Force a nd was a
Navy Seabee vete ran o f World
Wa r II. Mr. Reic he r was a member
of th e Vete rans of Foreign Wars
and the ,Jewish War Veterans of
Rhode Is la nd.
He leaves two daughters,
Marjorie L. Degnan of Providence
and Ilene S. Berger of Plymouth ,
Mass.; a brothe r, Arthu r Re ic he r of
Piscataway,
N .,J.;
and
five
grandchi ldren .
The funeral se rvice was held at
Mount S inai Memorial C hapel,
82.5 Hope St., Providence. Burial
was private.

MADELINE TALAMO
PROVIDENCE Madeline
Talamo of 167 Laurel Ave., a
concert pianist a nd music teacher,
died Sat urday, June 25, 1988, at
Miriam Hospital. She was the
widow of Dr. Haskell Talamo.
Born in Providence, s he was a
daugh te r of the late Barney a nd
Fanny (Greenberg) T abe r.
Mrs. Ta lamo attended the New
England Conservatory of Music,
Boston, and also studied paino in
New York a nd Paris. She was
kn own as a concert pianist for
more th a n 50 yea rs, having given

Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel

Workshop For
Displaced
Homemake;s
The R.I. Disp laced Homemaker
Progra m will sponso r a six -week
Pe rsonal and Ca ree r Explo ration
Works hop sta rtin g July 5, fo r
who
a re
divorced,
women
separated , widowed or caring fo r a
disabled
spo use,
a nd s ingle
parents. '
The first t hree weeks will focus
on
building confidence and
self-esteem. The nex t three weeks
will concern ca reer development,
including occupation a l test ing,
resume-writing, a nd ca reer-related
issues. Sessions are free a nd open
to all displaced homemakers
of
economic
re gardl ess
background.
For more information and t o
register, call Florence Fish at the
Displaced H omemaker Program:
277-2862.

*

Your family traditions and records ... for generations

458 HOPE ST.
PROVIDENCE
Car. Hope & Doyle

If ,Jewis h women a re t o have real
powe r in the future , "they must
hold leading positions in major
institutions of lea rnin g - Hebrew
University, Yeshivah College,
Hebrew Union College and t he
,Jewis h Theological Semi nary,"
noted a uthor and sc holar Franci ne
Klagsbrun told de legates t o t he
rece nt B' nai
B' rith Wome n
Convent ion , in Miami Beach.
Despite the fact that close to 30
percen t of the students at the
Semi na ry's Rabbinical Sc hool a re
wome n , and that wo men a re
heginning
to
hol d
pulpit s
through out the Uni ted States, she
said, "today's realit ies are that
women still a re subject to
inequalities in Judais m. We need
to develop a learned corps of
women sc hola rs - wo men wh o
know halachah - Jewish law and understand the p rocesses of
change t hat are built into
Ha lac ha h." Only then, she said,
could
wome n
successfull y
influe nce a nd en hance the role of
women in Judaism.
Kl agsb ru n pointed t o ,Jewish
study as a means fo r moving
wo men forward. " My vision," she
said, " is to have study groups fo r
women existing in eve ry Jewis h
organi zatio n. It is a great mistake
fo r ,Jewish women to reject ou r
he rit age of text s. It is a heritage
from which we ca n move forwa rd
a nd bring about c reative change."
Speaking
at
the
same
co nventi on, Rabbi Avis Miller of
Adas Israe l Co ngrega ti on in
Washin gto n , D.C., a lso assessed
t he gai ns that wo men have made in
professio ns such as t he rabbinate
and the ca ntorate a nd ex plored
the ir roles in Jewis h law, t he
liturgy a nd life cycle ce remonies.
Speaking
from
her
own
ex peri ence as t he leade r of the
la rgest adult bat mitzva h program
in the count ry, Rabbi Mille r said
that wome n were drawn to ,Jewis h
study beca use of a des ire to fee l
co mpetent , to participa t e act ive ly
in sy nagogue li fe a nd to be active ly
involved with othe r Jewis h
women. Women have discove red,
s he said that "special bonds are
formed between women who study
toget her."
Rabbi Mille r believes t hat
women have brought unique styles
of leadership to their ro les in the
rabbinate. "Men lead from out in
front , with an attitude of 'follow
me,"' she sa id. " Wome n are mo re
likely to lead from within the
group, with an attitude of 'let's a ll
do this together.' I would rather
lead a discussion than lectu re ," she
said. " I would rather teac h t han

preac h ."
Rabbi Miller asserted , however,
tha t unde rlying the changes t ha t
ha ve been occ urring so rapidly fo r
women in ,Judaism, there are some
ve ry basic quest ions that remai n
unanswered - questions as to
what the proper role for women
ought to he in ou r tradi ti on . " I a m
not suggestin g that women give
back the gai n s we have made
through enfranchisement ," she
said. " I have see n t he satisfaction
and t he deli ght shin ing from
wome n who study, who can chant
the words of the T orah with
competence - a nd with love. I'm
t a lking about our identit y as
.Jewish wo me n ."
Rabbi Mille r wen t on to
question wh a t women stand to lose
by merging t hei r roles a nd their
identities with Jewish men. " How
do we accommoda t e what I have
co me to believe is an innate fe male
insti nct an d abi lity to nurture,"
s he asked , " with our desire to
s ha re a wider role in Jewish life?
And how will a ll this change affect
the Jewish fami ly a nd the Jewish
co mmunit y?"
Other
wo rk shops
at
the
co nvention dealt wit h women in
politics, inte rcultural prejudice
a nd Israel. B' na i B' rith Women
unites Jewish women to promote
social
advancement
through
educati on , se rvice a nd action.

READ THE HERALD.

RUBIN
MEMORIALS, INC.

~
Monuments ana memorials
in tfie finest granite
for present andfutu re needs.
In fwtne consultation
6y appointment.
Leon J . Rubin
Telephone 401/726-6466
617/695-6471

l i -t

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over thirteen years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
The Rhode Island Jewish funeral
home that can be trusted ... .
for its honesty ... integrity .. .
and compliance with the highest
standards of Jewish ethics
and conduct.
Over 100 years service to R.I.
Jewish families by our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather.

331-8094
HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS.
IN FLORIDA
(305) 861-9066

331-3337
Call Collect from out-of-state

Lewis J. Bosler, R.E.

Michael D. Smith, Associate

825 Hope Street at Fourth Street

In Florida call: 305-940-07 59
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Classified
BABY-SITTER

CLEANING SERVICES

EXPERIENCED BABY-SITTER. East Side girl
with references. available days, evenings,

and weekends. Call 751 -1755.

6/ 30/88

OFFICE CLEANING - 1st cleaning 50% ott.
Experienced, insured. Satisfaction Guaran-

teed. Call 726-0001. Thomas Janitona Ser-

-~

m1~

HELP WANTED

ENTERTAINMENT

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040-$59,230/ yr

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Professional Master of Ceremonies and Disc

Now Hiring. Your Area. 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-3397 for current Federal list.
7/ 7/88
HIRING! -

Government jobs - your area.
$15,000-$68,000. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext.
8124 .
7/ 7/88

Jockey. Specialists in Bar/Bat Mitzvahs and
candle -lighting ceremonies. Radio Station
Prizes. (Optional - N_Y, Laser Light Show)
Video Services available. Many references.
617-679-1545.
12/ 27/88

CONDOMINIUMS
NARRAG ANSETT, RI -

Oceanfront and
oceanview condominiums listed in the Pier

by David DeB!ois

large, must now be seen in its
smallness. We live in a closed syst~m. absolutely dependent on
E arth and on each other for our
liues and tlwse of succeeding gen erations. T he many things tlwt diuide us are therefore of infinitely
less importance than the in terdependence and danger that unites
us.
The quote, which is taken from a
message to t he- world drafted by a
meetin g of biologists from 6 different countries in 1970, makes a
striking postcard _ Penny Jackim
knew it would" When you 're looking out fo r
quotations," she says, "you'd be
surprised a t how many of them
com e your way."
In 1986, Jackim, a n illustrator,
- calligrap her, and designer , founded
Ah isma Graphics_ T he company is
dedicated to representing messages
of nonviolence on its line of post ca rds , greeting cards, note cards,
and T-shirts_A his ma , in fact, is a
Sanskrit word which means "lacking any desire to ki!L" In additio n
to t he quote above, Ahisma also
ma rkets merchandise with quotes
from such sources as the Bible,
Gandhi, Goethe, and Chief Seattle.
After coming to Rhode Island
from New York, P enny worked in
the URI Publications Office and
did freela nce artwork. Then, she
explains, something changed her
life :
" Even years ago, during the Viet nam period, I had attended big
demonstra tions in New York--at
that time I lived in New York --but
I wasn't any more involved than
that_ I guess the beginning of it was

around ... oh, it must've been
a round 1981 that I heard Helen
Caldicott speak, a nd I got involved
with [her group) Women For a
Non -Nuclear Future."
It was Caldicott, Pen ny says,
who inspi red her to rededicate her
life to t he peace movement.
And so Ah imsa Graph ics was
born _ Ori ginally, the compa ny
ma rketed
postcards.
When
Penny's son suggested t hat she put
some of her designs onto T -shirts,

a new facet of t he company was
born. Wit h the still-exp a nding
business being run entirely out of
her own home, living qua rters for
P enny have become a bit cramped.
In describing her home, now domina ted by cartons of Ahimsa mercha ndise, she uses phrases like,
" This used t o be t he living roo m,"
a nd "This used to be my bedroom."
Despite the strain on finances
which any small business owner
can ident ify wit h , Pen ny still man ages to regularly donate a portion
of her proceeds to various peace orga nizations. " I sell at a lot of conferences. and sometimes they
cha rge a table fee, but often they
don't. Yet I still m ake that offer to
do nate pa rt of my proceeds. As a
result, 1 give to a lot of different
groups."
In addit ion to selling at conferences, Penny's works are sold at a
number of RI. and Massachusetts
retail out lets, including the College
Hill Book Store on Thayer Street
in P rovidence. Her mail order business is also growing.
Though Penny says she does not
at all regret having started Ahisma,
she adm its t hat it can be trying at
t imes:
" Well, I know very well how to
design t hings, but when it comes to
running a business, I don't know so
much. And yet , t he prima ry thing
I'm doing is running a business. I
have made a few mistakes--everyone will when t hey're in unfamiliar
territory. I'm just t rying to learn
fast enough so that I can survive 1in
t he business arena. The success
rate of small businesses is not ex actly the rosiest picture. I'm hanging in there, but it's not easy sometimes."
Though her hopes for mankind
are quite high , her immediate
hopes fo r Ahisma a re quite modest:
" I'm really just trying to make
the business work _ I want Ahisma
to break even in 1988_ That's my
goal fo r th is year_ We really need to
break even th is year."
One of Penny's postcard designs
sports a quote fro m Goethe:
" Whatever you can do, or dream
you can do, begi n it . Boldness has
genius, power and magic in it ."
Penny Jac kim has taken heed of
t his advice, a nd if Goethe was correct, Ahisma Graphics will endure.

BEADS AND PEARLS restrung or refurbished - Reasonable and Prompt Service.
Melzers. 83 1-1710 or 83 1-58 13. 6/30/88

tmn. now available for tutoring. 728-

PLEASANT, ref ined middle age gentleman
seeks and desires position as companion.

Call 1n evening: 944-3899.

6/30/88

PERSONAL

cation. $325.000 rang e. Keenan Realtors.
7/ 28/88
401-789-2255.

STRIKING, artistic. intelligent female 1n thirties . relocating Boston/ RI .. seeks single

CHILDREN'S
ENTERTAINMENT

male. PO Box 623, Newton Lowertalls,
Mass. 02162.
7/ 7/88

ROOMMATE WANTED
SING ALONG WITH SANDY BASS. Popular
children·s party enterta iner. Guita r. rhythm ,

song. story1elhng. 751-6200 evenings.
6/ 30/88

Ruth
Morganthau
Speaks On
t:1unger
Rut h Morge nth au of No rth
Kin gstown was a main speake r last
wee k at the Ameri can J ewish
World Se rvice's confe rence on
",Jewish
Responsibility in a
H ungry World ."
S pea king on " Va lues, Choices
a nd Hunger," M rs. Mo rge nt hau
to ld hu ndreds of religious and
comm unity leaders at New Yo rk 's
Lincoln Squa re Synagogue, th a t
hun ge r today is ma nmade a nd can
be elimi na ted in our lifetime.
" G -d did not creat e t he hunge r
that persists in our lifetime," s he
said, " ma n d id . It is up to us t o e nd
it.
" Eve ry 50 yea rs in Biblical
t imes, J ews in rura l society we re to
redistr ibute the la nd, t he ma in
source of wealt h a nd sustena nce,"
she
noted_ " The refore,
t he
persistence
of
inheri ted
disabi lities, from one ge neration to
the next , is agai nst Jewish values,"
Morgen! hau
obse rved_ " That
means it is up to us, as Jews, to
continue to build effective specific
programs suitable to e nding
h unge r.
" Effec t ive p rograms must differ
in diffe rent p laces arou nd t he
world ,"
M rs.
Morgenthau
commented, referring to he r book,
Fightin11 Rural Hun11er in a World
Full of Gra in.
Kn own as an authorit y on t he
subject, a professor at Brandeis
University and associated wit h t he
Ala n S hawn Fei nstei n Hunge r
P rogram at Brown Uni ve rsity,
Mrs. Mo rgentha u developed t he
Food Co rps Inte rn ationa l when
she was a United States delegate to ,
the United Natio ns.
S he is a fo unding t ru stee o f
Ameri can ,Jewis h World Service,
and is currently run ni ng for
Congress as a Democrat in Rhode
Island 's Second Dist rict , which
runs from P rovide'nce to Weste rly.

SERVICE RENDERED
TUTOR: Cert1f1ed Elementary Education
Teacher K-6. backgrou nd in special educa-

JOB WANTED

area. Two and three bedroom townhouses.
some with extra rental income. Excellent lo-

Penny Jackim: Peace For Sale

Below the picture of t he Earth as
viewed from space, it says:
Earth, which has seemed so

JEWELRY REPAIR

15

parking. Prov/ Pawt line. $450/ month including utilities. Available July 1st. Call 7283934.
7/ 7/88

8358.

6/30/88

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The R.I. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. Al 02940
This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the A. I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil

Ri ghts Act. Our read ers are hereby informed

WANTED - Non-smo ker. Share new, furnished, 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom townhouse.
Dishwasher. washer/ dryer. microwave.

that all dwelling/ housi ng accommodation s
advertised in this newspaper are available on

AOL Poll:

Refusnik
VISA Policy

Anti-Semitism
In Germany

(Continued from page I )

(Continued from page I)

with the statement t hat "40 yea rs
afte r t he war, we should stop
t a lking so much a bout th e
persecution of J ews."
In th e wo rds of the pollsters, t hi s
la tt e r
fi ndin g
shows
t hat
two- thi rds of Ge rmans wa nt to call
" it quits with t he past. "
Insti t ute
T he
Alle nsbac h
asserted th a t on the bas is of its
ea rl ier poll in 1986 " t he past is
st ric tly viewed as a burden by th e
majori ty
rat her
than
as
indispe nsable
a nd
va luable
knowledge which must be passed
on a nd preserved unde r any a nd a ll
co nditions, i.e-, knowledge o f the
dange r of p rejudice a nd ideology
. a
a nd of t he possibi lity t hat
civilized coUntry can revert to
barbarism ."

' Correspondents Wanted'
If you would like to
correspond for the H er a Id by
writing about what is
happening in your
community, contact
the editor at 724-0200. .1

R

Knight's
Limousine
\
Ltd.

· --=-

"The knight is yours"
• Outstanding limo usines and
personali zed service
• All Stre tc h Limousines, TV,
VC R, te le rhone, bar, etc.
• All specia . occasions
• Personal protection
Corporate rates
724-9494 24 hrs.

an eQual opportunity basis.

uncompromising position against
violence.
In expelling Mr_ Awad , Israel
may have committed an error in
polit ical judgment- Arguably, it is
in Israel's interest to encourage a
moderate Pa lest inian leadership in
the t e rritories. Despit e M r. Awad's
questionable credentials as an
advocat e of non-violence, his
present position of recogni zing
Is rae l's legitimacy a nd need for
security is to be welcomed. But
however one comes dow n on t his
questi on, Israel has done nothing
illega l.
It is to be regret ted that t he U.S.
admi nistra tion has chosen to make
a
major
issue of Awad's
deportatio n. No soverei gn nation
likes to be lect ured e ndlessly a bout
every minute aspect of its domest ic
a nd
fo re ign
policy.
The
ad min istratio n would be better
advised to use its influence more
sparingly a nd in t he pursuit of
mo re funda mental objectives.

I

WESIT A referra l se rvi ce
.

a,

/or babys itters,
si nce 1967.

40 1 421 -1213

Interior Architect
Designer
4TH YEAR RISD

Available for
'Home Refurbishing,
includes Colour Coordination.
Furniture Selection ,
Creati~e layouts and
Patio Design
"Let's Creau Your Ideas"
EVENINGS 245-5261
GLENN LEPORE

------------ -------- ---- ---------------- --------------------------------

1

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER SHEET
Name ______ ____________ _

Phone _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classification _ ____________ Headline _________
M e s s a g e - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - -

RATES
15 words for $3.00
12• per each

additional word

PAYMENT
Payment MUST be received
by
Tuesday
ahernoon,
PRIOR to the Thursday on
which the ad is to appear.
J 0 % discount for ads running co'n tinuously for I yr.
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Prayer That America Fulfills
The Promise Of Its
Founding
0 GOD, who art Liberator and Redeemer, Lawgiver and Judge, who
rulest over all mankind and presidest over the destinies of nations, we
invoke Thy continued blessing on our Republic, which Thy grace c~lled
into being a nd Thy love has sustained to this day.
May America remain loyal to the principles of the Declaration of
Independence and apply them t o ever widening a reas of life.
Keep us from all manner of oppression, persecution, and unjust
discrimination; save us from religious, racial, and class conflicts; preserve
our country as a haven of refuge for the victims of injustice and misrule.
Instruct us in the art of living together. Teach us to respect
differences, to reconcile clashing interests, and to help one another
achieve a harmonious and abundant life.
Give us the wisdom to choose honest and capable leaders who will govern
us according to Thy law of righteousness.
Bless Thou the enterprise of the American people, that they may
utilize the resources of the land for the good of all men.
May our nation be ever receptive to new revelations of truth in science
and philosophy, ever sensitive to the appeal of beauty in nature and art,
ever responsive to the call of duty and the spirit of religious consecreation
and worship;
And may Americans so love their country that they shall wit hhold
no sacrifice required to safeguard its life and to fulfill its promise.
- J ewish Reconstructionist Foundation,
SABBATH PRAYER BOOK

Very Special Arts Festival
Surprise Hill at Colt State P,ark
in Bristol will be a testament to
wind power on Friday, July 15
when t he Fourth Annual Very
Special Arts Festival - By the
Bay, which runs both J uly 14 and
15 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., presents
Catch the Wind. This unique
statewide festival brings together
persons
wit h
disabilities,
professiona l artists, and t he
general public. A plethora of
participatory
workshops,
performances and events have
been designed to involve disabled
persons in t he arts. This Fest ival is
free and open to the public. It
marks the. fou rth year that this
event highlights the creative
potential of individuals wit h
1
disabilities.

"This year's theme for the
special event involves creative
installations relying on wind
power," Festival Coordinator
Bobbi Houllaha n explains. "We
are inviting_ Festival participants
to become involved beforehand in
constructing these pieces, some of
which will be aeria l and others
eart hbound."
T his event is co-sponsored by
Very Special Arts Rhode Isla nd
and
the
Depa rtment
of
Environmental Ma nagement Division of Parks and Recreation.
It is one of 638 festivals across t he
nation sponsored under the aegis
of Very Special Arts, an
educational affiliate of the John F.
Kennedy
Center
for
t he
Performing Arts.
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Goldman Fellowship
Applications
T he American ,Jewish .Joint
Dist rihution
Committee
is
currently accepting applications
for the 1989 Ra lph I. Goldman
Fellowship in International .Jewish
Communal Service. The deadline
for submission is October 15, 1988.
The Fellowship is awarded to a
candidate with a demonstrated
talent in t he practice and study of
Jewish communal service, and who
shows a strong interest in
international Jewish affairs. T he
selected applicant will participate
in a one-year work-study program
in a ,JDC office overseas beginning
September 1989. The Fellow will
be required to write a paper
evaluating the program and
experience by the close of t he year.
The
Ralph
I.
Goldman
Fellowship was established by the
,JDC Board of Directors in honor
of Ralph Goldman, Honorary
Executive Vice President of JDC.
Mr. Goldman's career in Jewish
communal service spans more
t han 40 years.
The winner will be selected by
the Ralph Goldman Fellowship
Committee,
composed
of
distinguished professional and lay
leaders in Jewish communal
service. Preference will be given to
candidates in t he early stages of
t heir careers, who hold a Master's
degree,
and
or
equivalent
demonst rate personal attributes of
intelligence,
integrity,
and
leadership.
Those interested in applying
should send a letter advocating
their candidacy to the Ralph I.
Goldma n Fellowship, JDC, 711
Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10017. The letter should include
education and work history,
reasons for interest in the
Fellowship, plans for the future,
and references. The winner will be
announced in January 1989.
T he winner of the 1988 Ralph I.
Goldman Fellowship was Gideon
Taylor,
a young lawyer from
Dublin, Ireland.

Join thousands of readers who know
what's going on weekly in the
R. I. Jewish Community

LEARN TO DRIVE

ALBRIGHT AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
Insurance Discount Certificates
Competent Courteous Service • Free door-to-door service

274-0520

~{e
Decorations & _
Party Supplies
to celebrate the
Holiday with!
We carry everything you need for
the Beach · Boat or Bar-8-Que!
TABLE COVERS e NAPKINS e PLATES e CUPSe UTENSILS etc ...

I YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PARTY. NEEDS

The "Only,,
PARTY WAREHOUSE

DISCOUNT PRICES

HOURS:

Jeanne Stein

Mon.-Thun. 9:30-e

310 East Ave., Pawl.
726-2491

MC/VISA

Frt. 9:30-1
Sal 9:30-5

FRED SPIGEL'S ~~~~~~
243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

EMPIRE & SHOFAR B-B-Q PRODUCTS
FRANKS

--#

12 oz. 1.99

~--

8 -B-Q- CHICKENS 1.29 lb.

BA-TAMPTE PICKLES , ,y,bulk 1.29

*

MARSHALL'S HERRING
IN WINE SAUCE
quart jar 2:99
I
-'fi

.' , ~

~~

~-

Open 9-12 on July 4th. ~~
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

-I'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

RHODE ISLAND HERALD
Timely Features, Local & Social Events,
Editorials and Our Around Town Section
Highlight Every Issue!
Return the coupon below to subscribe.
Just $10.00 (in Rhode Island; $14.00 out of state)
brings you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you.

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE!

r----------------------- ---,
YES! Please begin my subscription for

o

$1 0.00 per year

o

$14 per year (out of A.I.)

NAME
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

QUALITY,
EXPERIENCE AND AFFORDABILITY

IN KITCHEN CABINETS
MAIL CHECK TO:
A.I. JEWISH HERALD P.O. Box 6063 Provide nce, A.I. 02940

L-----------~---------------J

Come Visit Our New Showroom!
FREE ESTIMATES
727 East Ave., Pawtucket, RI 02860

401/728-9220

